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Cloudy today ,,1th U,bt 
no \01' mixed "ith (reh

in, driule. Friday eloudy 
with now, nol mudl 
rhanc-e in temperature. 
HI,h loday. 111-2$; low. 
15-20. IUfh Wednesday. 
~ ; low. 19. 

Truman, Congress Leaders Agree 
To 'Rapid Increase' in U.S. Forces 

WASHINGTON (JP)-.Rresidebt 
Truman obtained agreement of 
conlll'essional leaders of both paTt
ie to "a very rapid increase" in 
U.S. military strength Wednesday 
and indicated that he plans a 
sharp step-up in home front effort 
to support it. 

Mr. Truman's proposals to meet 
the world crisis were outline' to 
the 'congressional leaders at II 

conference with the President, 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
and Secretary of Defense Georee 
Marshall. 

the Write House announced 
afterwards that there appeared to 

I be unanimous agreement among 
the conferees that "our m11ltary 
strength should be built up with 
the Utmost speed." 

Confirming this on behalf of the 
Republicans who attended. Sen. 

* * * 
See 4-Million 
In Army by'S 

WASHINGTON (U'j - Pref;ldent 
Truman will call soon for an ex
panded defense program that will 
mean tighter draft defermedts, 
extension of the draft term to 24 
months and possibly induction of 
all men at age 18. it was re~ 
veated Wednesday. 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) 
of the tsouse armed services com
mittee, who disclosed the Presi
dent's plans after a White House 
meeting. said Mr. Truman appar
ently Is shooting for 4-million un
der arms by mid-1952. 

Present plans call for 2.770,. 
000 men by next July 1. Mr. Tru
man prev!cusly referred to a 
force of 3-million but set no speci
fic date for that goal. This com
pares with a peak force of 12,-
364,000 during World War II. 

Vipson said his committee will 
start overhauling the draft law 
as soon as the new congress meets 
in January. 

He said present liberal defer
ments must be tightened "siuirp
lY." length of service for draftees 
extended from 21 t') "at least" 24 
months. and consideration given to 
inducting all 18-year-olds. Youths 
canhot be taken now until they 
are 19. 

Aulo Firms Refuse 
To Withdraw Hike 
In 1951 Car Prices 

WASHINGTON IlPl- The auto
mobile industry Wednesday re-

Robert Taft, of Ohio, told re- I (Iowa time) Friday night. 
porters they also agreed fully that But it acknowledged t.hat some 
"a dangerous emerfency exists of those present withheld judg-
fqto the people of the United ment on this idea pending further 
States." study a~ to the legal effects of 

The White House statement said such a proclamation. 
there appeared to be ~trong sent- Republicans were not sure that 
iment in favor of declaring a nat- the prociamation of Ihe national 
ional emergency, a step which emergency - which Mr. Truman 
many of the conferees e~ect Mr. said he was considering-would 
Truman to announce in a world- speed rearmament. If it would, 
wide radio broadcast at 9:30 p.m. they were for it. 

* * * * * * SUI . Announces Credit Policy 
On Siudenis Entering Se·rvices 

By WAYNE DANIELSON 
If the draft board is hot on your 

trail and you're wondering how 
much credit you will get if "called 
to the colors" before the end of a 
semester - you may find the 
answers in a statement Registrar 
Ted McCarrel has issued. 

The statement explains SUI's 
c'redit policy which is based on 
"proportional credit" this 
means you get credit for a cer
tain fraction of your total num bel' 
of hours, depending on when you 
leave. 

If you leave before Friday you 
will get credit for two-thirds of 
the number of semester hours you 
are taking. If you leave between 
Friday and the end of the semes
ter you will get credit for all the 
hours you are taking. 

If you leave between Feb. 5 and 
March 17 you get no credit for the 
spring semester; between March 
18 and April 11. half credit; be
tween April 12 and May 1, two
thirds credit; and between May 2 
to the end of the semester, full 
cl·edit. 

But there are many catches: 
1. You don·t ret proportional 

credit unless you present your of
ficial orders to report for active 
duty at the reBistrar's office. 

2. You Can't leave al lIOon as 
you get your papers if you want 
credit. You have to stay in school 
un til two weeks (plus travel! ng 
time) prior to the date you are to 
report. 

3. You have lo till out a. can
cellation card (to cancel your en
rollment) ahd a proportional 
~redit card and ,ive them to the 
registrar'S office. 

•. You ret credit only In those 
classes you are passing. 

5. Your credlt Is firured on the 
total number of hours you are 
taking. If you come back to SUI. 
each college will have to decide 
about accepting your proportional 
credit hours toward specific 
gra.duation requirements. 

recommend to the registrar the 
amount of credit you are to get. 

One more point: These rules 
apply only to students in the col
leges of commerce, engineering, 
liberal arts, pharmacy jlnd the 
graduate college. 

Glenn Houston, secretary of the 
John$on county dratt board. said 
the direetive still stands that you 
won't be drafted until June if 
you remain in good standing with 
the univerSity. 

However, if you are in any 
component of the armed forces 
(including the national guard and 
reserves) you are subject to call 
at any time, Houston said. 

Marshall Aid 
To Britain Ends 

WASHINGTON (.4» - United 
States Wednesqay suspended vir
tually all Marshall aid to Britain 
effective Jan. 1 because of a mark
ed improvement in Britain's ec
onomic health. 

The flow of Marshall plan dol
iars mal' be resumed later. how
ever. If Brita in's condition 
WOI'tet1 s. 

At the same time, top American 
officials stretsed that the United 
States would continue to give 
Bri tain American dollars to spur 
its new rearmament program. 

The arms fllnd of $5-billion for 
about 20 for ign countries is di s
tinct trom the Man hali plan. 
which was set up to get war-bat
tered COUll tries on their economic 
feet. 

In announcing the temporary 
cut-off decision, a joint Britis~
American announcement gave 
these reasons: 

1. Britain hl!! ma.de such ",oed 
progress" in its economic come
back that its once-serious dollar 
deficit has disappeared. 

(Da lly Iowan Photo b, non S'dru) 

NEED A CIlRISTMA TREE? 1f you're havlnr trouble feUlnr 
hold of one. YOU might like to go alollr with Arden Cumminrs, A2. 
Clinton, the next Ume she goe on a tree-hunting excursion. M.\", 
Cummings, above with a.xe in hand. found herself a tree Wednes
day, and prohably won't be out arain until Itext December. The 
tree, without Arden. sadh' enough, will reiKn at the Iowa nlon 
Cl1ristmas party tonlgh t. 

All S J studcnt ,II'C invit d to the [rce Christmas party at 
7 :30 p.m. today in lhr ma in lounge and HiveI' room of th(· Iowa 
Union , accord ing to Union Floarcl Presicl nt [Iall Knotts, lA, Iowa 
City. ---

"Plenty or hot coffee witl he Libraries Now Renewing 
provicL cL and th fireplace \ ill Books for Holidays 
be s tocked wi th hickory logs," 
Knotts said. Today is the first day that 

A Christmas play will be pre- books due during the holiday per
senied by th e Union board . Danc- iod may be renewed over the 
Ing in the River room, and the holiday period , acco rd ing to SUI 
tinging of carolll in the main library officials. 
lounge will be part. or the prO- I SUI Iibrfries nave reclassified 
gram. . more than 35,000 books since 

Prof .. Earl Harper, director of starting reclassification Sept. 29. 
the Unton, and Mrs. Kathryn 

Court Orders Railroads 
To Halt Wildcat Strike 

Harry Has 'em Guessing 
NEW YORK (.4» - P resident Truman ent a lelter tri the 

Salvation army Wednesday praisi nc it. as an organization "whose 
compassion is boundless and whose work for the unfortunate is 
never ceasi ng." 

The letter was read a t the Salvation army association's 
annual luncheon. 

Said Association President Walter Hoving: 
"That was a beautiful letter from the Pre ident. 1 must 

confess one is a little nervous these days when one receives a 

u.s. Claims 
Tie-Up Hurts 
War Effort 

• CHICAGO OP - A U S. di trlct 
court judg Wedne~d.y is ued a 

I 
I mporary orde,' d i rectin, the 
Brotherhood or Railroad T rR inmen 

leiter trom the President." to end :I wildcat strike t Chicago 
-------------~-----.-~ whic h crippled rail freilh t moy -

Rus$ia Says Chinese to Leave 
ment and torced ca nc:ellotlon of 
. ome pa~, enser trains. 

Judge William J . Campbell 
igncd th order a fler U.S. Atty. 

Korea If UN Wllthdraws Fllrst ~~~~e~~:~~~~i~it~Jddt~:S~()~r~~~~ 

! 
~~gbr~~t~e~h=c~:~~e~ct~~ .. th ; 

LAKE SUCCESS (AY)- In Dn un- drawn, there no longer v.iIl b work stoppage involvina 10,000 
expected move , Russia 's Jacob A. any need for Chinese "volunteers" men were eausing ob tructlon of 
Malik laid Wednesday the Chinese in Koren. intcl', tat commerce lind the mail. , 
Communist forces will go home If There was no immediate re- and was "seriousiy interr ring 
all "foreian troops" (UN forces) action from Ihe Unitcd State or with the war eltor t." 
are withdrawn Irom Korea. other Western powers. The ex traordi nary nlCht a Ion 

This surprise statemen t came Russian OPPOSition to the cea of court follow d f1i,ht of re-
just before the UN political com- fi re proposa l made it doubtful p~e .entalive. of the department of 
mittee beat down Malik's stub- that a truce could be rrrranged . justice and the army from W, h-
born oppo~ltion and app roved a Malik's explanation indica led inllton to Chicago. 
plan of 13 Asian and Mlddle East that he cxpected the UN forces to lIearin, • et for D ~. 21 . 
countries for seeking a cease-Circ withdraw first and this t a condi- JudCf' Campbell ~et Dec, 21 for 
in Korea. tion which Western d legate in- a hearin, on preJJmlnnry in-

The vote was 51 - 5 (Soviet dicated t hey could not accept. junction aRked by the gove rnment. 
bloc) with Nationalist China abs- The general ossembly Is xpect- The tempor-ary ord('r will r mai n 
talnin g. ed to take up this cease-fir ,Id :l in cffect until D c. 23. 

Malik's statement to the polltl- today. with ap proval xpected. It It was not immediately certai n 
cal committee was the firs t time ca lls on 'President Nosrollah En- If tho striking swltchmen would 
any Soviet delegate has even hint- tezem ,of Ih(' assembly, and two heed the judge's order. 
ed that the Communist Chinese persons to be na med by Ent(,7.am The stl'ike affec ti l), 16 railroad 
would leave Korea. to se it there is a basi on which tied up military shi pm nts. 

Asked ofter the meeting just a cease-fire can be arranlled. ChriJtmas parcels and other 
what he meant, Malik told a ra- freight at this big rail center. The 
porter that If the forel," fo rces Des Moines Man Set pol loffice department in Wa hing-
(meaning the UN torees ) are with. ton said the strike wou ld mean a 

Balil Set for Talks 
On German Troops' Use 

LONDON (.iP) - The Atlantic 
pact allies established the bat !s 
Wednesday for talks with cagy 
West Germany on the use of 
German t.roops In defense of West 
Europe. 

Milltnry chiefs and the council 
of deputies of the north Atlantic 
t reaty organization (NATO) an
nounced "compiete agreement" on 
political and military recom
mendations for German participa-

To Receive Judgeship mojor delay in the Chris tmas mall!l 
WASHINGTON Itl'l _ Aen Ie now moying th roullh Chicago. 

A railroad spok man said t.he 
judi ciary subcommittee approved walkou t ap red to be an attempt 
without opposit1on WeWlcsdoy the to force ttlI'm nt of th union's 
nomlnnt!On of William r' . . RilC'y, Wllge-hnur eli put befor an 
D~s ~o!O es, for a fed ral lud~c- I Willie fr CIe or pl'cl ldenti al de
shIp JO the southern Iowu diS- I cluration of a war em rllcncy. 
trlet. I Line. Affected. 

The subcommittee was author- A railroad • poke~man li sted 
ized to submit Riley's name to the th e lines arc b In/l lit ruck or 
se. nate to. r confirmation directh. ! aflected by the strike ; the S; nta 
Th e senate was expectcd to give Fe' Bell Railway Company of 
the nomlDation ready approval. Ch'icago; Chicago and Eastern 

Illinois; Chicago and Northwest
Vishinsky Cancels Trip rn; Chicago and Western Indiana ; 

tion in IIh integrated force for NEW YORK (.4» - Andrei Y. 
Monon (Chicogo, Indian po lis and 
Loulsvillc); Chicago Junction; 
Chlcago West Pullman alld South
ern. 

the delense of Western Eur ope. Vishinsky, chi ef Russian delega te 
Their recommendations will go to the United Nations, was to sail 

before the foreign ministers and Wednesday aboard the liner Am
defense ministers of the l2-natiOIl eric a but cance lled ~assage at the 
alliance who are meeting in last minute. 
Brussels next. Monday and Tues- There was no explanation for 
day. h is ch ange of m ind. 

Elgin Joliet and Eastern: Eric ; 
Gulf, Mobil and Ohio; Indiana 
Harbor Bolt; ~oo ; New York Cen
tral' Nickel Plate, and Pennsyl
vania. , jected a government demand t.o 

withdraw recently - announced 
price increases on its 1951 ~o
dels despite warnings its actioh 
might hasten general wage-price 
controls. 

The industry's attitude was an
nounced by Price Administrator 
Mi~hael V. DiSalle after an all
day meeting with representatives 
of 10 leading automobile manUfac
turers. Including Ford and General 
Motors. 

6. II you lea.ve during a. time of 
half or two-thirds credit, you 
won't get individual course 
grades. But if you leave during a 
time of full ~redit, you will get 
grades at the end of the semester. 

For graduate students there are 
more rules: 

2. The nlted States wants 10 
conserve its dollars because of 
"new anSi heavier burdens" for 
defense. 

Britain thus became the first 
Western European country to be 
dropped from the list (If 16 gov
ernment eligible under the Mar
shall plan. 

Shafer of the SUI music depar t
ment will play piano accompani
ment for the ca rolers. 

The WSUI organ has been 
brought to the Union to provide 
Christmas music. 

Evacuation Proceeds Swiftly, Calmly 

He said the auto makers were 
given blunt warning that the gov
ernment has full authority to roll 
back their prices if necessllry. 

The Industry's answer unques
tionably will hav" a bearing on 
President Truman's final decl~~or 
on wage-price controls. There had 
been speculation he might try to 
avoid hard-and-fast controls a 
While longer if the auto ma\<ers 
agreed to roll back prices voltlh; 
tarU;,. 

General Motors and Ford re
cently raised their prices a"y
Where from $60 t.o $1,685. Tile 
government promptly asked them 
to withdraw the hlke and, when 
they refused, invited them \0 
Wednesday's conference. 

U.S. Plans Expansion 
Of A-Bomb Facilities 

WASHINGTON ~The United 
States Is planning a swift expan
sion of its secret faclllties for pro
dUc:iDg and storing ready-td.,o 
atomic bombs, it was disclcsed 
Wednesday. 

Chairman Brien McMahon (b
Conn.) of the cQnil'essional atoln
Ic energy committee, told the Beh
ate the new faollitlel will be built 
with part of the $1,050,000.000 In 
emerlency A-bomb funds ree.hi
ly requested by PresIdent Tru
man. 

BoMB MAKER. TO HANG 
QUEBEC (JP) Genereux 

luat, a crippled watchmaker, 
WI. convicted Wednesday 01 
knowingly fashion in, a thrle
bomb which .brouaht death to IS 
airliner passenllel'S in September, 
114,. He was sentenced to be' 
hanled March 18. 

1. II you are taklnr thesia and 
research courses, these hou rs will 
not be included in finding your 
total proportional credit. 

2. Instead, your In.truclors will 

lIse Koch Declared 
'Temporarily Inlane' 
, AUGSBURG. GERMANY IIPI 
Jlse Koch was declared "tempo
rarily Insane" Wednesday and or
aered back to Aichach women's 
prison, but her trial on atrocity 
charges wlll continue in her ab
sence. 

The former mistress of Buch
enwald concentration camp, who 
allegedlY had lampshades made 
from tattooed human skins, enl
lapsed In tears for the second 
time In a week and court doctors 
were Bs.ked to determine wheth
er her breakdown was real. 

Britain was by far the biggest 
reciplen.t ot Amerlcan aid, re
ceiving a total of $2,694,300.000. 

Man Robbed Here 
At Point of Gun 

Gail Burkett, 625 S. Gilbert 
street, reported to Iowa City po
lice that he was robbed of his 
billfold at gunpoint early Wed
nesday morning outside the Hill 
Top tavern, 1100 N. Dodge street. 

Burkett reported the billfold 
contained $139 and identification 
papers. 

He said he was robbed by 
art unidentified assailant when 
he stepped ol.\liIirle the tavern. 

I He described the man as 5-feet, 
I-inch. 135 pounds and weating 
a brown cap and jacket. 

McCarthy Hils Drew 
- Bul Not with Words 

WASHINGTON (AY) - ·Sen. 
Joe McCarthy (R-Wis.) hauled off 
at Columnist Drew Pearson in the 
plush Sulgrave club Tuesday nigh t 
and slapped, punched or kicked 
him. dependi ng on whose version 
you accept. 

Both participants admitted the 
stl'uggle Wednesday nigh t. 

They met at a party in the club 
frequented by many well known 
Washingtonians. 

McCarthy' s version-" I slapped 
him hard ." 

Pearson's version-"He kicked 
me below the belt." 

Radio Commentator Fulton 
Lewis's version - "McCarthy 
punched Pearson and lifted him 
about three 1eet. off the floor." 

( tory on evaculLtion ItseU 
011 Pare 2) 

• • • 
TOKYO (THURSDAY) (AY) .

Chinese Comntunist forces menac
ing the Allied eseape port of 
Hungnam showed increasing ac
tivity today as the evacuation of 
the 60.000-man UN army from 
nor theast Korea proceeded swiftly 
bu t calmly. 

U.S. Th ird division elcments 
drove off a probing attack by 
about 300 Reds this morning only 
seven miles nort h of Hamhung, 
big UN supply base [or which 
Hungnam is the port. 

A similar attack, by Chinese 
Reds in American uniforms, was 
beaten back Wednesday. 

Red planes scouted the Hung
nam area Wednesday night. 

"The enemy buildup is increas
ing," a bl;efing office ... said . 

------------------------------------------------------ Between eight and nine Chinese 
Communist divisions - possible 
80,000 strong - ringed the last 
Allied toehold in northeast Korea 
[rom nearby. snow-covered hills. 

SUI Says .Wi·yes ' Move al Own Convenience 
SUI pollcy concerning wives of I that SUI had no definite polley 

students who leave school for the on married houain, "with regard 
armed forces permits wives to to wives of IIt\ldents who leave 
move from married students' hous. lor the armeq forces." 
tng units at their convenience. not Mrs. Moth. wJte Qf Robert Moth 
at the university's, an SUI ofti- of Council Bluffs, former SUI gra
cial said Wedqesday. duate student and history instruc-

It Is also SUI polley, the ~pokes- tor, said she was asked Monday 
man said, not to allow a woman by housing offlcials to vacate her 
to conUnue living In a mdrried present residence at West Lam
hOWling 'tmlt In the absence of bert house, 29 Byington road, a 
her hWlband, whether she is a married studenta' cooperative. 
student or not. The request reportedly was 

SUI housh'" officials said Wed- made after her husband wu call
nesday they had no comment to ed Into service, 
make on a letter received by The Mrs. Moth ,aid she had been 
Daily Iowan from Mrs. Hilary told earlier in the year that jf 
Moth, G, Council Bluffs. she were carryin, a full schedule 

(Full text of Mrt. Motb'. 1"- of classes when her husband left. 
ter to Tbe DaUy Iowan I. prlat- she would be pernHtted to stay at 
.d In *be Letters to tile EdJtor her present residence. 
column on pare 2.) She cited another case III which 
In the letter Mrs. Moth charged the wUe of another SUI student 

was given only three days nolice As tension increased inside the 
when asked to vacate. defen e arc, quartermaster troops 

The SUI spokesman said he urgentiy Increased efforts to re
was not familiar with the other mO lle great piles of supplies from 
case Mrs. Moth referred to and Hamhung to Hungnam. 
did not know who gave the wo- Allied planes were busy both in 
man orders to leave. He said. the northeast and in the west 
however, that he understood the . wherc the ' U.S. Eighth army has 
husband of the women left SUI fallen back to a new defense line 
before the fal~ semester began and between Pyongyang and Seoul. 
thus was not enrolled here. 

No SUI student or his wife is B-2~ Supertortre:'scs Wednes-
" i ted" ho hi h day hit the Red capital of Pyong-

ev c uom s or .er q~ar. yang and th6 rail-highway hub 
ters. the s~kes.man said, SInce of Tokchon with 178 tons of 
no legal action is taken to have d Iit'on b b 
the occupant of the housing unit emo I om s. 
removed. Returning pllots said they had 

"It should be understood." he conver"ted Tokchon into "a dead 
added. "that the university is not end" for the Red supply system In 
in the housing business. Married the west. The Pyongyang raid was 
housing units are not permanent aimed at knocking out the city's 
homes but merely temporary quar~ usefu lness as a Communist staging 
teu." ' base. 

The air force estimated the northeast of Seoul. 10f Hungnam remained a top mill-
Reds' casualties from Wednesday's It was no t d isclosed whether the tar:!" secret. The orderly evacua
air strikes at 2,100. U.S. and enemy forces were Chi nese or tlon of Hungnam began seeretly 
British carrier-based navy planes North Korean Reds. Former,b rie l- on Monday - to la t tor several 
also hit the Reds. ing indicated these enemy groups days. 

Ground action in the west was were North Ko reans bypassed in 
confined to small engagements. the UN drive north in October. 

Elements ot the Republic of The Reds drove three attacks 
Korea (ROK) Fifth division en- against the left flank of the ROK 

* * * World Situation 
Ata Glance gaged with what an Ei&hth army Fifth division. B-29 bomber 

spokesman called the only s trong strikes aided the South Koreans 
contact with the enemy. This was in stabiliring tbe line about 4 p .m. KOR~AN FRONT - 60 .... UN 
near the 38th parallel in the Destination of the U.S. lOth tr oops 1J\ northeast Korea speed 
Chunch\ln vlcinity about 45 miles corps forces now being pulled out : withdrawal through Hungnam 

harbor under menace or Chinese 

NORTH 
KOREA 

Reds massing In nearby hills. U.S. 
Eighth army in west Korea limit
ed to pa !.rol aclion. 

LAKE UCCES - UN polU~eal 
committee approves Asian - Arab 
cease-fire plan for Korea. Gen
eral assembly expected to approve 
plan today. Russia says only ba
sis for peace in Korea iJ with
drawal ot all !orellll troops. in
cluding Chinese Reds. 

CHICAGO - Spread I... wild.
cat strike aHeeting 18 railroads 
"directly hurts our war effort;' 
army saYI. Strike cripples freight 

. movement, causes some passeng-
So. Of er train cancellations. 
1-

,f · 
• (AP ,,,ft ...... ) 

UN TROOPS We4n .... y were eVAeuaUa, Ute Bambuf-BuQIlam 
area (l) uder DIalled preaure by more &hall ....... Chinese Reds. 
In tile central seder (2) aIlotller coneentratlon 0' Reds wu report
ed movinr IOUth. IU .... U. army foren ..... nlal.bed units north of 
tile 11th parallel (J) detendinr Scoul but lbe bulk or the strenrth 
wu reporlecl IOUU. of the Une. A& Sariwoa (underlined) N planes 
killed no aedl ill llembl ... r.l .... 

WASHINGTON - Presi.eDt 
Truman obtains a&reement of 
congcssional leaders of both par
ties for "very rapid increase" in 
U.S. military stren,th; ro make 
worldwide radio talk Friday nltht. 

W ASBIN'OTON l'hlIld.eDt 
Truman expected to call soon for 
tighter draft deferments, expan
sion of draft term to 24 months, 
Induction of all men 18 and over, 
~-mJllion under arms by mJd-
1952. 

WASHINGTON - A ..... lllie 
industry rejects aovemment de
mand to withdraw recently •• n
nounced price Increases despite 
warnlnp that its actkn mllht 
hasten wage-price controls. 

WASHINGTON - U.S .... elf 
Marshall plan aid to Britain be· 
cause of recovery there . • 
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Outnumbered U.S .. Puts Faith in Better Weapons to Defeat Reds 
By ELDON C. FAY 

WASHINGTON IJP) - If World War III should come, UnHed 
States strategists hope to win it by better weapons and better tacti cs. 
They can hardly hope to match the boundless manpower of the 
Communist world. 

The present, localized conflict in Korea is an example of the 
kind of baUling the American military planners had hoped to 
avoid-a ~ truggle in which U .S . ground forces [ace Red hordes 
which outnumber them almost five to one. 

The planners have been certain or one fundamental thin,: 
the U . . and its allies could never win a world war if numerical 
81ren~h alOne wa invoh'eA!. The Ru ian ,round force alone 
numbers more than 3-mUllon men, the Western powers sub
stantially less. 

Now, without a Rus! ian soidier moving over the border or fir
ing a shot, the Communist camp haz plunged the non-Communist 
world into the unhappy si tuation. In Korea. about 210,000 U.S. and 
olher UN troops are facing I-million Chinese Reds. This Red force 
IS only part of a total 4-miIUon-man Communist China army. 

WC'U, what about the better weapons? 
Here the U.S . il; in a curious position. It has among its arsenal 

of modern weapons one of m'lSS destruction, the atomic bomb. Some 
think that weapon alone could wipe out the dangerous differencc in 
manpower strength in Korea. But there is hesitation about using it. 

Part of the rea~on is political, and ethical, part of it t actical. 

Thcre is deep reluctan::e to usc a weapoJ1 which would kill bomb can now be used as a tattlea . weapon (against troops as well 
so many innoccnt men, women and children . as in its primary st rategic role to~ blasting cities) the1'e j~ a question 

Also, some or AmerIca's rrlencb in f;urope worry lest use _ whether profitable tactical targets. e 'st in the hugc but widely dis-
of Ute bomb in Korea mi'ht be the ria.nt spark Ulal set off atomic persed Chinese Red divisions in N.rth KOl·ea. 
war in Europe. \\IHh RUSSian A-bOmbs blaatlnr the cities of tbe Otl\l:r " ",pons 
western democracies. What about other weapons? 0~i1 Ii tow people know whcibol' tbc 

It American stragiegisL Imow how many A-bombs the Russians United Sta tes' al'senal inelq<ie "unconventional" weapon!f other 
have, they arc keeping it as closely guarded a secret as our own than the atomic bomb, and which . Iso are designed for moss de
production of lhe bombs. Somt' legLlators have raised doubts whether struction. Whether any of these others are, as the milital'y SB),S, 
the Russi~ns hove a.ny. They qUest~oned whether atomic explosion "operational" or s till in the ex perim.C9tal stage depends on how much 
detected III RUSSia la~t year was 111 fac t a bomb. But only last progress has ,been made in thc last Jew years. 
week Sen. McMahQn (D-Conn.) , chai rman of the senate-house Jt..ls pown, however, that fuiensive )York has bcen carried 
atomic commit:ee, scoCied at these doubters. He said an American on In 'he radlolo,lcal and bact~log-ical weapo)\ rlelds. Radio-
board of expert~ unanimously agreed it was a bomb. lorlcal weapons are a nrst noo ,of the atomic bomb, the pro-

As for American use of lhe bomb. Canada's minister for external ductlon of deadly coolamlnatinc .. aterlals Ilroduccd from nuclear 
affairs raised the question of the psychological and political conse- lI8&lon. ... 
quences of ~ uch attacks on the Chinese. With thc U.S. wa rHme 
attacks on Hiroshima and Nagasaki In mind, Minister Lester Pearson 
warned that "certa inl its use for a second timc again: t an Asian 
people would dangerously weaken the links that remain between the 
Western world and the East. 

In addillon to these factors there seemed to be some doubt 
about thc purely mllitary feasibility of usln, A-Bombs ill the 

, Bo th radiological and germ warfare are mass destruction 
weapons. Because they can't kill Instantly like the ntomic bomb, they 
possess tewer advantages for tactical use against troops in the field. 
The results they prod ucc wouldn't ~how up for periods ranging from 
hours to a week. , ~t 

But they co uld be used indjrectly as a l;letical weapon. 'By 
contaminating an area, e! pecjally ·with radioactive materia l, an 

Korean war. enemy's advance could be blocked 01' he could be (orced out of an 
Although American military leaders have indicated that the area so poisoned. .~ 

--------------------------------.------------- ----_. 
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A Glimmer of Hope-
The United Nations has been dealing with other worldwide prob

lems besides the Korean "hot" war. On Nov. 20, the general assembly 
passed by unanimous vote six resolutions conccl"I1ed with help to 
under-developed countries. They dealt with : 

L. Ways of expanding a steady I10w of foreign capital to under-
deve-' oped natlom. 

3. Land reform. 
;:. Development of arid zolles. 
·1. Studies of volume a nd distribution of national income in the 

poo l'l y developed regions. 
Ii . Studies of the economic influence on under-developed countries 

of fo 'eign commercial pOlicies. 
Ci. Funds for regular UN technical assistance . 
C:ranted, there is nothing vitally new or dynamic about the PI'O

visi .1S. They are concemcd mainly with study, technical aid, and 
enco ragement. 

Oranted, too, there Is no evidence oC new worldwide solidarity. 

By J . J\(. ROBERT • JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Despite <111 the resolutions at Lake Success, the 
ap}l.ears today to revolve around the possibilities 
limited war. 

U.S. Intention 

Korell n si tua tion 
oC continuing a 

That I!: the intention of the United Stutes, and presurNlbly of 
GrC.tt Britain, .whose prime minister said he was in agreement with 
Presiden t Truman on the ~ ubject. Mr. Attlee told partiament Tues
day that he had "go"d hopes" that UN forces would be able to 
maintain themselves on the disputed peninsula. 

He spoke only a day aUtr General l\facArthur had reported 
that the Chine'e, despite wilhdrawls loced by overwhelming 
num bers, ha.d not been able to break the UN ability to fight. 

Estimates of the situation from reporters at MacArthur's head
quarters suggest that further withdrawals will be necessary, however, 
and that if anything like a permanent defense line can be e~ tablishe~ 
it will have to be a~bul'ld Seoul or somewhere In the south where 
the Allied com mandel'S can anchor bo h flanks. 

Ask' Question 
Many people are asking what is to be gained by continuing a war 

south of thC' 38th parallel, even if a temporary stalemate can be 

obtained, and what ha r been gained at a ll by the Korean episode iC 
North Korea is not frecd from Communist control. 

Probably the greatest ,ain has been the revelation of the 
extent to wJlich ImperlaUst communism is prepared to ,0; that 
it is ready to use military a:gression, ready ~o risk world war, 

, That brou, ht a. unllied reaction from 53 nations, 16 or which 
actually contributed mJlltary strenJih as evidence 01 their 
determination to resl~t such agrresslon . 

That ma.v be a great deterrent against futu re experiments of this 
kind, even though Communist forces prove a temporary winner. 
Il certainly has built a fire under lhe preparedness programs of the 
non-Communi~ t world. 

New Lease on Life 
It h as given the United Nations a new lease on life, through 

demonstration of its determination to act promptly and with force 
to meet force. It produced a method by which the general assembly 
can by-pass the security council vcto to carry out the ~pirit lof the 
charter. 

If the tight can be continued it will serve us constant evidence 
that the world is determined to help those who ure will ing to fight 
for their own liberties. It will encourage other countries to hold 
until slrength can arrive. 

Uncertain E'ven 'in Emergency 
WASHINGTON (IP) - j\!1ilitary ed and the date hc reports for 

reservjsts all over the country 'are :ictive duty. 
a! kjng: "What happens to u~ it ~he ~ ervlces were supposed lo 
President Truman declares a na- d~termine their manpower r~
tional emergency?" ' \'tUirements six months ahead, 

Derense department officials, ct100se Ihe res.ervists they would 
asked 10 clarify the situalion ex- need, and nobfy all oth~s tha~ 
pressed the following views Tues- "unless a material chnnge in rnili
day: • tary requ irements otherwite din 

1. The Oo'ober "slow-down" tates," their recall was at lea~ 
policy in calling reLerveS to active' ' four months distant. 
duty, though technically still in I Resl'rves to Be Released 
effect, is not being carried out as ,Marshall also in ~tructed eaen 
originally planned , because of the SElfvice-"provided that the re., 
pressure of events in }$;orea. quired effective strength can be 

2. If a national emergency is maintained"- to release reservists 
declared, this might be the occa- \VhO had been called involun tarily 
sion for throwing the "slow-down" to active duty, as soon as replace~ 
policy out the window entirely. ments could be provided and eer: 

Man." times during committee discussion of the resolutions prior to 
gene nl arsembly netion, sides split up along Communist-Capitalist 
lin .'. 

One instance of such a split was In the consideration of land re
form . The United States and the United Kin gdom fl1vored encourage
menl of the individual farmer and private ownership. Poland's plan , 
~uppnrted by Rust ia, was mOl'e for ooUective farms. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Concerning Eviction . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

UN Forces Repulse Red Statehood Leaflet~ 
Attack at Beachhead Mock-Bomb HawaII 

PEARL HARBOR (IP) - Nine 
loading went on around the clock. years to the minute after J apan

Hungnam was swamped with ese planes 'bombed Pearl Harbor 
men, guns, tanks, trucks, jeeps and plunged the United States igto 
and materiel. World War II, a Civil Air Patrol 

3. But a declara,ion of national t,\in other conditions met. 
emergency would not, in it!elf, re-It will be noted that the Oct. 
quire reservists to report for ac- 23 policy contains loophljles in thQ 
live duty. It would not automati- 30-day and four-month require, 
caUy mean the mobilization of "1ents, and in the other P\iovi~ions . 
reservistst. The army, navy and air With the adverse turn of battle 
force would con tinUe to use Iheir in Korea, these loopholes have 
regular procedures, each service 4~en used more than had bec~ 
calling up men according to , its . eipected previously. 'I he resulting resolution embodied some of each of the proposals. 

'1 here was disagreement on the resolution setting up studies on 
the \'olume and distribution 01 national income in the poor nations, 
too. The U-'ted States shouted, "Propagandll," when Poland offered 
a re~f)lution calling for studies of U1C proportion of payments made 
on Co 'eign loans to the to tal wealth of. the poor nalion. Czechoslovakia 
asked that the studies be limited to private loans. 

'the signi(jcant thing about the Six rerolutlons is that a compro
mise could be T~aehed despite the splits. The countries involved in 
the discussions recognized that a need in(lr ted in the world to help 
unde : -developed countries. 

It is obvious that th is is just Ii Small rtep-and al\ eaSY ono
tow lI:d agreement. But it shows Utal ligl'eement cal; be reached wtlh -
out I amecalling and walking-out. • 

The resolutions give a glimmer or hope in all the darkness of 
intenational dealings today . 

Previews • 

By JACK LARSEN 
ANOTHER PART OF TilE 
PROGRA'M: A PROPOSAL 

Sc metilTie in Aprll, the Univer
si ty theatre has planned to pre
sent Lillian Hellman's "The LI{t1e 
Foxes," a powerful drama which 
has proved popular on stages 
through the nat/on since its ini
tial success with Tallulah Bank-
hea~ . . 

Needless to say, Its audience 
should be ready-made - a fac
tor .. overniD&" the selectIon of 
)ll:t,ys the dramatic arts clepart
mcnt often 101'0 for In deter
m'nin, tlle bulk of Us seaeon. 

TIut there is a factor which mili
ta tes against an altogethcr suc
cc~ (ul presentation here in that 
a 11 of the central characters in 
"T'le Little Foxes" are forty years 
:1I1t! above. They a re pa thological
ly greedy individuals who drrect
ly effect the intensity of the ac
tion, which dips into sheer melo
dr3ma for effect. 

When prcceedlngs become es
pecially electric, illusion, if cut 
o ~ f by insufficiently realized per
formances, can only result in short 
circuits. Persuasive performances 
ill"e therefore mandatory for the 
l'~quisite acceptance of the play's 
:lct10n . . 

While "Another Part of the For
est" may not be as well-known as 
"The Little Foxes," it has receiv_ 
ed enough 'publicity to be a gooc\ 
drawing-card . It, too, has served 
as the basis for a movie - 011') 

of the best of 1948 and probably 
one of the most under-rated of 
all time. 

If 'it Is a more slickly theatri 
cal piece, Us melodramatic ap
peal ls at least mue I the same. 
n rains by an added measure 
of raUlIn&" irony which pervades 
the relations oC the Hubbard 
'a!'lily as weU as by the hel,ht
ent!cl humor and pathos with 
,yhlch Miss HeUman imbued her 
,lay, • 

In no respect does "Another Part 
of Jre Forest" compare unfavor
ably with that now planned for 
production. Whal i$ more imp~r
tarlt i!( that it has a belter chance 
ot being given a thoroughly pol
ished production by whatever act
ors arE! cast in It here. 

Selection of "Another Part of 
the ,.Fote,l" would hardly repre
sent a t~volutlonary change; it 
would c,ertalnly represent a wise 
t rj~, , 

FORD TO EXPAND 

I was very disturbed by your 
article in The Daily Iowan of Tues
day, Dec. 12, cr ncerning my evic
lion from married students hous
ing owing to my husband's re
call into the army, for when I 
was interviewed by your reporter 
on Monday 1 spccifieally stressed 
the fact that I did not wish a 
personal issue to be made of the 
affah' but that 'jnCie mine was 
not the first casel ~M rs. Ella Ro
senfield having been requested ,to 
leave with only three days' nrtice 
on Od. 1. under ~imUar circum
stanccs, I felt Ulai ' it was time 
that a definite policy with ['ellard 
to wives of s tudents caIJed Into 
the armed forces should be made 
public and then adhered to by the 

I housing aulhrritios. 
The following llerlinent facts 

will, I think. throw a differerlt 
light on the affair as reported by 
you. 

(1) Both Mrs. Rosenfield and 
I were assured by . the housing au
thorities that if we were carrying 
a full schedule of "Courses in the 
university, we would be allowed 
to remain in the housing we thcn 
occupied - both Mr. and Mrs. 
Rcsenfield being told on different 
occasions by Mrs. Murphy that t his 
was the case, and I, myself, check
ing at both the Riverside and 
Unjversity hall housing offices 
when I was assured that this was 
the policy at that time. 

(2) At the time that my hus
band and Mr. RosenCield resign
ed from school both were told by 
the housing authorities that their 
wives would have to leave within 
three days, and it was only after 
a long talk with one 0f the hous
ing officials ' that I was finally 
granted " the great favor" 01 an 
extension until Dec. 19. 

My main protest all a long has 
been not at the idea that a sin~le 
person should be allowed to stay 
in married students ' housing 
(though I might quibble with the 
interpretation of "single") but 
simply that the housing authori
ties seem to be able to ch an~e 
at any time to suit themselves 
with little consideration for t~e 

I 
stUdents. 

I'.m not doubtinJ lIlat the Unl
versU)' theatre tal) rive .. a 
creditable production of the 
pia)'. C e r , a I n I y' restrictlnr 
cholees 01 play!! to tbtse wl\h 
charaeterl under, say, thirty 
,yean. would ' be ridiculous. 

But without an ample supply of 
older, experienced graduate stu
dents to be used, the cast of char 
acters lor "The Little Foxes" can 
bring not a little strain to the 
theatre's human resources. 

I think it is regrett able that in 
DALLAS (\pi - Henry Ford ][ . a time 01 national crisis the hous

said Wednesday his automobile ing o(ficials can only view thc 
company would spend a bill ion call of a man to the armed Corces 
dolars in the next three years to in the light of a "fail ure to com
expand its peacetime "Production ply with any stipulation or agree
capacity. He said the facilities ment of said lease" which entitles 
could be turneq to defense or war them to decl are a "fnfeiture of 
production, but 'they were not said lease and I\he lessor may 
planned in anticipation d such bring action for forcible entry and 
orders. and we do not have an.v detention . . ." on such failure. 
such orders." Is it then the ppliey of the 

housipg authorities to enforce this 

By TOM STONE 
HUNGNAM UP) - United Na

tkns forces evacuating this 
northe,\st Korea port repulsed the 
first ligh t enemy assa ult on the 
beachhead. and U.S. officers are 
conCldent their defense line wJll 
hold against expected heavier at
tacks. 

Chinese troops are massing in 
the snow - covered hills around 
l'Iungnam and its twin city. Ham
hung: 

Some of these forces, disguised 
in American uniforms and park
as. attacked the defense line Wed
llesday but the thrust was quJckly 
beaten off. 

The evacuation began secretly 
Dec. 11. Officers hope it can be 
completed before the Chinese Reds 
swarm out ol the hills in force. 
Troops kept their fingers crossed, 

Reds Increase , 

Mobilization, 
Coast Defenses 

HONG KONG (.11') - Red China, 
its field armies driving deeper 
into Korea , appears from here to 
be in the throes of more war pre
paration and a stepeed-up antl
American propaganda drive. 

Whatever the Chinese C'Ommu
nists intend to do in Korea, they 
seem to be preparing for the werst 
at home. • 

Reports of increased mobiliza
lion began coming out of Peipin~ 
last week. MosUy from offici al 
Red sources, they took the cus
tomary form of announcements of 
volunteers among workers anc\ 
students coupled with the need 
for men in the navy and airforce. 

This mobilizatiorl talk puzzled 
local observers, since Red Ch ina 
already has more than 5-million 
men under arms, either in militia 
district armies or in the first-Une 
field armies. 

Red propaganda daily grows 
more bitterly anti_Amel·ican. 

The Chinese Communist prcpa
ganda writel"S are search ing every 
possible avenue of historY, poli
tics and economics to freshen up 
old and dig up new cbarges of 
American tyranny. 

ruling in the future when, un
doubtedly, many families, in most 
cases with children, find them
selves in the same position as 
Mrs. Rosenfield and I 

Hilary Moth 

Even though the University the
atre can - alld has - handily 
overcome such handicaps as exist 
in such a play, there Is an ideal 
alternative which would avoid 
possible pitfalls. 
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That alternative is "Another Part 
of the Forest," . w~~h "Fc)ies" 
would have been the sequel If 
"Forest" hll.do't been written later. 

The play is decidedly more · in 
the scope of the University's tal
ents, since. with two exceptiON, 
we see the same primary char
aetcrs when they arc twenty-odd 
years younger. 

ObvJousl" prohlems 
nluch reduced. 
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SIQN OFF 

Giant booms lifted equipment plane last week mrck-bombed the 
aboard victory and liberty ships. Ccderal building with Jennets. 
Snub-not ed landing craft chugged It was Hawaii's way of calling 
out of the Inner harbor laden attention to its fight for statehood. 
with troops to board army trans- The leaflets urged Hawaii resi
ports. Where they would be tak!)n den ts to protest to congress thnt 
was not disclosed. "taxntion without representation 

Wounded were 10ilded earJ1er Is ItS unfair IlOW as it was In 
aboard hospital ships or Clown (0 1776." 
Japan. They were dropped at 7:55 a.l11 . 

Marine and navy Corsair plancs - exact hour of the Japanese ai r 
kept a close watch over the Iev- attack on sitting-duck Amcrican 
erlsh operations. Warships of! warships. 
sho!"e were ready tl) loose their American warships no I' nger 
suns on the enemy. line baLtleship row as they did 

Some snipel' fire in [he harbor when the Japanese surprise at
area was reported during the night. tack crippled the U.S . Pacific fleet 

Staging areas were cleared by and brought sudden death to 3,
giant bulldozers. pushing a moun- 293 and war to a shocked America. 
tain of mud. Pearl Harbor is on guard, but 

Near the loading platforms, in the feeling at American military 
little tent cities, trucks of the first and naval headquarters is that 
marine and seventh infantry divi- an enemy with a. sneak attack in 
sions waited their turns to board mind wouldn't try it here. There 
the ships. are more strategic and more pro-

"We want to get the hell Qut mabie targets on' the west coast 
of here," said Sgt. George 8ur- of the U.S. 
dick, Lakeport, Galif., expressin.~ Two memorialplacwes honoring 
the general view cf the men. "We victims cf th~ !J"apand"e Pearl Har
weren't exactly beat; we were just bor a ttack we\'e unveiled in the 
fighting a lost cause. against too harbor in the morning. 
damned many Chinese." One plaque was on the abovQ-

Hungnam has a good harbol', water' structure of the U.S. Utah . 
but its docking facilities lie in The other was at the base oC a 
ruins. They were blasted by Amer- flagpole on a platform built re

needs . For example, the navy, which 
That datement should relieve ~ad planned 10 send several 

the minds of some reservists 'fho hundred re;oenrists back to eivi
had the imoression that a natlonal lian life next spring, is reported 
emergency declaration would au- to have rccon idered this plan. 
tomalically put them on acUve Along with uncertainty over th~ 
duty wi thin 24 hours. I,uture of reserVists, there has 

"Slow Down" Ordered been illcreadng speculation that 
A "slow-down" policy on rc- mbre national guard divisions will 

serve callups was ordered by Sec- 4e called up SOO\1. The armed ser
retary of Defense Marshall .last v~ces will not discuss tl"\cir .plans 
October 23, at a time when the in' this respect, .IIQ r will they d\[
military situation In Korea looked c+ose Iigure$ on the number, or 
pretty good. reservists called to active duty 

The policy was designed to 'cs- month by month. 
tablish an "orderly" procedure ih -------
call i ng reserver. 

"Insofar as military conditions 
penni'," It rrovlded, a reservist 
must be allowed at least 30 
da.ys between the time he ill ca.I\- , 

GENERAL 

'fRl>E SHORTAGE 
MILWAUKEE 1\1'1 - The Ij!JJuJ.1' 

Christmas tree c's ts J 0 percent 
more in Milwaukee than it did a 
year and there may be a shortage. 

, NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city ed/lnf of l 
The Dally Iowan ill the newsroom ill East lIall . Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. 'he day ' preoedln, first publication; thcy will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respohsible persoll. 

FRENCII PH.D. reading exami
nation will be given Saturday, Jan . 
13, 1951 , from 9-11 a.rn. in room 
221A SchaeIter hall. Make appli
cation by signing the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Schac(!c~ 
hall. No applications accepted aft
er Wedne'sday, J an. 10, 1951. Nex\ 
exam will be at I the end of the 
second semester. 

" Ism YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
hold a short meeting Thursday, 
Dec. 14 , at 7:30 p.m. in ro"m 225, 
Schaeffer hall. Sen . Dailey of • 
Burlington will be guest speaker. 
A Christinas parly is planncd. 
Those interested arc invited to at! 
tend. 

I, 

ican warships and bombers earlier cently over the spot where tl1e LIBRARY B09KS charged I om 
in the war. U.S.S. Arizona went down with 1,- Macbride hal' teading room from 

Towering cranes are warped 174 men whose bodies still are Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes" 

LU1'HEItAN STUDENT GRAd 
group will meet at student house; 
122 E. Church, Thursday, Dc~; H, 
Smorgasbord supper at 5:15 p.rn] 
Student-led discussion at 06. Phone 
810320 for smorgasbord reserva
tions by tonig~ 

and busted. Only the sturdiest of entombed in her hull. day, Dec. 13, will be due during 
concrete storage tanks and smoke- , • . , the holiday period on the date 
stacks are standing. sian - m ade -anti-tank -gun w' s stamped unless renewed. Books 

. Ope warehouse which still had swung of{· a dock by the jum~ charged ru t on Dec. 14 will be due 
a roof was crammed with cases boom of a victory ship. on ~an . 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, tlue 
of American ei,arettes, free to Behind the harbor area, t\ 0 Jan. 3. 
all who could carry them away. landing trips for C-47 car~o -.--
There were stacks of combat ra- planes were being prepared. "I;hesc RESERVE BOOKS may be 

ALL - UNIVER SITY Christma~ 
party will be held Thursday, Dec.. 
11 in the main Joun~c and River 
rQ,om of the Iowa Union. Thecc 
will be caroli,ng, organ musi~, rq
freshmen ts and dancing. Everyol\C 
is inviled. ·1 

lions Which could not be loaded will provide a Wf,ly out (or those charged from Serials - Reserve 
for lack of space or time. Ton~ who will be the last to leatle, when reading room for the holiday per~ 
of stores will be left behind. the present wreckage of this ' onc.e iod beginning Friday, Dec. 15, ~t 

One officer said that 42 loco- vaftJable port has been furthElr 10:30 a.m. These books will be \ 
motives and 675 railway cars, cap- blasted. due by II a.m. Tuesday, J an. 2. ALPHA KAPPA DELTA,. pro.« 
tured when UN forces occupied The evaoruijtlon saddened Hung- One copy of 'each reserve book 'tGsional sociology fraternity, ' \1111 
Hamhung and Hungnam, will be nam's .citizenS'. They felt theY ~ll be held for use in. the read- have a ,"?onthly luncheon at t1 
run off a bridge into a river to were being abandoned to the Ch~'- ,lOg reom during vacahon. Iowa Ul1Ion Thursday, Dec. 14 
destroy their usefulness. nese ane) Korean Commul1IS . --- 11:45 a.m. Dean Mason Ladd . 

Other seized equipment , how- They feared they would be kille DEPARTl\fENTAL LlBRA'"RX' e SUI law school will be gu 
ever, is being taken out. A R4s- as pro-allies. • . i loan privileg()S will be ~ostect on speaker. 
--;-----------__ .:-_______ the door of each unit. 
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UNIVERSITY CAL e ,N DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR i~ems are scheduled 

In the PresIdent's oWcc, Old Capitol 

Thursday, December 14 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

Christmas Tea and Musical. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Dame herc. Fieldhouse. 
Saturday"; l)ecember 23 

8:00 p!m. ~. BaskelbaU: UC(..A 
here. FieldhQlJi e. 

Thursda" Deeember 28 7:00 p.m. - Trillllgie Olub For
mal Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 7:30 p.m. - The University club, 

7:30 p.m. - Unio~ Board Christ- Holiday bddee with guests. Iowa 
mas Caroling Party, Main Lounge, Memorial Union . 
Iowa Unicn, Saturday, Deeell'lber 30 

Sa&urcb)', beoemHr 16 8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Pitts-
12:20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday burgh U. here. Fieldhouse. 

Recess. ' 'tuesda" Janaar:r • 
Monday, December II 7:30 a.m. ' -~ Resumption of 

8:00 p.m. - Basketbal1: Notre classes, 
• (Por 'nformatlon ,,,,areUnl dat" bl'yond thll aclhedule. 
Ie,. reservaUoll!l In the ,oWell IIf Ute Pres1c1e.nt. Old Vapltol.) 

GRADUATING SENIORS: Or
ders for graduation snncunel!
ments are now being taken at 
campus stores. No orders will be 
I\ccepted after 5 p.m., Dec. 15. 

VWA applications for 1951 ori
entation, "Code for Coeds," and 
the Spin~ters' Spree are now a "Jlil 
able at the office ot student et
fairs. Orienta tion ccuneil applica
tions arc due Dcc. 8. The others 
are due Jan. 5. 

LIBRARY HOLIDA" hours at 
Macbride hall reading room and 
serials reserve reading room will 
be: Saturday, Dec. 16 .. 8 a.m . t.o 
I p.m.; Sunday, De<::. 17. tlot(l4; 
Monday. Dec. 18, through Friday, 
Dec. 22, 9 a .~ . to 4 p.m.; Satur· 
day, Sunday; Monday, nee . 23 
through 25, Closed; Tuesday, Dec. 
22, through Friday, Dec. 29 , 9 a.m. 
to' 4 p.m.; Saturday, Dee. SO, 1/ a.m. 
to 12 noon I Suhday, Det. 31, clos_ 
ed; Monday, Jan, I, clOsed : T~es
day. Jan. 2, a a.m. to to p.m. De
pnrtmenta I hours ",\11 be po~terl 
at each library. 

I . (~ 

THE ANNUAL CANDLELIGIi'\ 
;t:nVICE !lnd cDral sing, sponsoi 

eil by the YMCA and YWCA w , 
be held today at 4:30 in the Riv 
room of the 10WD Union. T~ 
YWCA chorus will sing at t . • 

to which everyone is I 

'. 
,pERSHING ItIFLES wlll JTl~ 

Thursday, Dec. 14 <It 7:30 p.m. ~ 
the urmol'y . Dre~s blues will ' 
WOl"ll. Pictures tOr the Hawkef 
wi ll bc taken . It is important l\" 
'everyone shou ld be prompt. 

ALPUA Pili Ol\fEGA wi ll ha!i 
make-up final cxarflination fOJ 

11 pledges who ~id not talte tIM 
tllJit last week. The tcst Will 111 
given in the Union 1>ec. 14 al 
6:45 p.m. Bl'lng pencil Ilnd P8~ 

" ALPIIA pm-O;;;GA will mJ 
at 7:00 p.m. Thursday, Dec. ~ 

the north conference ropm II( 
owa Union , Final 8rra nle~en' 
or the nallonal convention will ~ 

made. All ml'rntll'rq ore urg!'d 
lit loud, ,., ,. 

a 
I, 0 

Ita 
of I 

'Ui 



Finalist 

A fORMER SUI STUDENT, ~. Rukmlnl Krishnaswamy, Colum
bus, Ohio, was one of the 100 rlnalists In the Pillsbury national 
baldn&" eontest this week at New York's Waldorf-Astoria. Mrs. 
ltrlshnaswamy is the former Jt",kmlnl Ranasehan, a student from 
india who reeeived a Ph.D. In /.educatlon last June after studylnr 
~t SUI for three years. , 

Pre-School to Give Christmas Program 
The Woodlawn pre-school will Anhe McDaniel, Candy Tate and 

,ive its annual Chr!t.tmas pro- /Jay Boekleheide. 
gram at the Community buildihg C;ast members of the nativity 
rtiday at 5 p.m. play include Tony Garrett, nar-

It will include a musical pro- rator and wiseman; Lynn Wells, 
gram of 12 songs and a nativity Mary; Jay Boekleheide, Joseph; 
play direeted by SaUy Theissen: Billy Crossett, inn keeper; Phil 

Those par tiCipating in the ~mlth, Baby Jesus; Cathy Cram
musical pL'ogram are Anne Car- er, angel; Cathy Sullivan and 
penter, PaUi Davis, Scott Wallacc, .Barbara Herriott, shepherds; Palli 
R. D. Palmer, Michael Hoop~I" Davis and Jimmy ShepheL'd, 
Jimmy Shepherd, 'Billy' Shup~, sheep, aJl(~ Conrad Langille and 
Cathy Cramer, Joyce Munson, Jo Monte Smith, wisemen . . 

f Odd Requesls' Add Spice 
To Local Christmas Rush 

Christmas shoppers a re certainly trying to buy gifts that will 
be unique as well as pleusing, remarked the owner of a local gift 
shop. 

Jf.I 

. One woman asked for a IUllcheon cloth alld thell proceeded 
to describe the person [or whelm thc gift was intended. 

She ga.ve a detailed descrip~ I 

~Iotl Of the woman's versonality, fUl'l1jlurc for children h:Js been 
'hall' aad eye color, and trene~al requested of one furniture sales
~r, pearance, In return she ex~ , mono lIe said it i:1 bei l1g di: played 
pected th~ eler~ to show her ill somc of tho larger citics, but 
~ust the right (1ft. he husn' t scell it around Iowa City 
'Another shopper was willing to yet, 

pa~ up to $25 for a leathcr lunch A phonograph record sales clcrk 
pall. ' said that lhc two main criteria 

Plaid En~elopcs R~qucljtcd for buying gift records were to 
f A very tIred lookmg ~tudent get something that people will 
~skcd a bookstorc clerk It thcy lik and don' t have. 
had any "authentic Douglass claJ1 Varldy of Records Dought . 
plaid" envelopes. She wan,cd , A wide variety of records are 
them lor her grandmother. ! .purchased for gifts. "Persons don't 

The buyer in a local men" , Igive Christmas musiC, but some
department saId that their mos~ thing that will be enjoyed 
unusual call had been for a pink throughouf the year." 
oashmere sweater. It seems that 
men's cashmere swea\.ers areu', 
made In pink. 
The buyer said that a great 

many SUI coeds are "stretching 
a little bi t since it's Christma!'!' 
10 buy their boyfriends ca.shmcl'e 
swealcl·s . 

Thcre is always a lot of con[u
iOll as to what lize will be need

ed in men's apparel, he said. One 
"loman wanted' a pair of leather 
~Ioves . She said she didn't know 
Ihc size but that the pe rson sh/! 
\Vas buying for was 24 years old. 

Some Call lor Spa.ts .' 
Another men's department clerk 

~id that they'd had some calls 
lor spats. Nightshirts seem to be 
a favorite gilt. 

Convlnelnc older women thal 
I lJI-ybr-old niece or ne"h~w 
I •. out of the "furry bunny bOok" 
stare I. one of tile hardest jobs 
ot one bookstore owner. ' 
. 'Ultra-modern "knock - down" 

Manufacturcrs haven't forgot
ten the family dog or cat either. 
There is a me~ h stocking in a lo
cal store filled with a rubber 
moLse, bones and balls, which 
can climina te the shopping tor 
separate items to fill the house
hold pet's stocking. 

Imported gods have been 
scarce but much n,!quested itoms 
in a local jewelry shop. Expensive 
Venetian glass and Dresden clocks 
nre in demand, but bre nOll-exis
tent items in Iowa City (tore. 

Y To Hold Service 
The annual YWCA - YMCA 

Christmas candlelight service wjll 
be at 4:30 p.m. today In the river 
room o[ the Iowa Union. The 
YWCA chorus, (iirected by Jane 
~lIeyney, A3, Glenwood, will 
Sing. The entire group will dng 
Christmas carols. 

~. 11ne 

JJomt';f Bool Shop 
, 

Extends to you 'best wishes for 0 

, . 
Pleasant, Vacation ,. 

a 

MERRY, CHRISTMAS 
III ~ 
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VERY , HApPY .. NEW .. YEAR 
(It ). • 

Phi Epsilon- Kappa 
Has 'Initiation, Dinner; 
Siommers Speaks 
• Phi Epsilon Kappa, professionaL 
physical educaUon fraternity Wed
nesday announced the inltratlon of 
l6 men. 

New members are Willard E. 
Burke, G, Iowa City; Donald R. 
Chelf, A2, We~ t Liberty; Du
Wayne E. Dietz, A3, Sterling; 
Glenn J: Drahn, A4 , 1>1onona; 
Hollis F. Fait, G, La Grande, Ore
gon; Leonard E. Fiser, A4, Ma
rengo; Gene L. Gettys, A3, Os
kaloosa ; Norman B. Johansen, G, 
Clinton . 

Jackie L. Lunaquist, A2, Lake 
Park; Richard M. Marshall, A4, 
Iowa City ; Vincent M. McGuire, 
A3, Chicago, III.; Robert Messerlt, 
A4, Charles City ; John C. Mit
chum, G, Terre Haute. Ind.; Wally 
Swank, SUI 'fre! hman football 
coach, Iowa City, and Bernark L. 
Westfall, A2, Iowa City. 

Following the initiation a ban
quet was held for staff members, 
actives and initiates. 

Guest speaker, Prot. Paul J . 
Blommers of the . ed,!cation de
partment, spoke on "Athletic 
Problems in Big Ten Schools." An 
informal discussion lollowed. 

Miss Ashton Attends 
Squore Donce Meeting 

Dudley Ashton, instructor in the 
SUI women's physical education 
department attended a conference 
recently in Chicago to evaluate the 
International Square Dance fe~ ti
val held this tall. 

Miss Ashton Is a member ot the 
executive committee, which set 

Town \~'-Campu~ Commi1t~es Chosen 
~~====~- For SUI s Annual 

lOW A CITY LIBRARY CL B0-

The Iowa City Library club will Un,'v·ers,'ty S,'ng 
meet at 7:30 p.rn. Friday lor a 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Newsome, 127 
Ferson avenue. Members arc ask
ed 10 bring gifts for the Children's 
hospital. 

MATHEMATICS WIVE CLUB 
-The SUI Mathematics Wives 
club will meet at 8 p.m. loday for 
a Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Camp, 101 River
side park. Co-hoste. s is Mrs. 
Robert Castater. 

Iowa Print Group 
Exhibits 10' Works 
In Minnesota Show 

Committees for the aU-univer
sity sing on Mother's day, May 
13, have been chosen by the Uni
versity Women's assoclation. 

Gcneral chairman or the annual 
contest [or housin~ units is Lois 
Wagner, A3, Eureka, III. 

Other chairmen are Mary Mur
ray, A3, Sheldon, and William 
SkaiCe, A2, Dubuque, linals; Mar
ianne Crafl, A3, Hudson, and Da
vid Hall, A2, Iowa City, intermis
sien entertainment; Marjorie 
Kurlz, A2, Iowa City, and Robert 
Cambier, A3, Orange City, semi. 
finals. 

Nancy Hall, A2, Mason Oity, 
rules and judges; Mary Reger, A3, 
Iowa City, publicity; Charlotte 
Hess, N4 , Des Moines, advisor 
from UWA executive council, and 
Elsie Jerdee, AI, Clermont, advis-

The Iowa Print group has 10 ' or from UW A freshman council. 
works on display at the "National Entry blanks and rules will be 
Print Annua\"' exhibition in the sent to housing units before 
University of Minnesota art gal- Christmas vacation and are due 
lery. Jan. 19. 

Ann Didyk, resident assistant in The men's semi-finals will be 
art, won a purchase prize of $30 at pril 2 and the women's April 9. 
the show, and Arthur Levine, 1950 
SUI graduate, won a purchase 
prize of $65. 

Students whose pl"ints were 
chosen lor display are John Paul 
Jones, G, Des Moines; Tom Lias, 
G, Pittsbul'gh; Don Thompson, G, 
Seattle, Wash., and Elliot Elgart, 
C, Ohelsea, Mass. 

Art Instructor Don Steward 
also has a print at the show, as 
do former SUI art students Jane 
Rogers, Mary Preble and Carroll 
CassilL 

Prot. Mauricio Lasansky. SUI 
art department, served on the 
committee that selected the prints. 

Thornton to Norrate 
WSUI Christmas Show 

Prof. H. J . Thornton, history 
department, will narrate station 
WSUI's annual children's Ohrist
mas program at 8 p.m. today. 

The half-hour program will in
clude Christmas carols, readings 
and stories for children. 

Thornton has been narrating 
this show for the past few years 
and becaUSe of listeners' requests 
WSUI has made this Christmas 
program for children an annual 
presen ta tion . 

the second festival for Oct. 26 and WINNIE TO ADDRES ROTARY Theta Xi Elec~ Lovett 
27, 1951. Theta Xi, social fraternity, an-

The SUI square-dance group, Prot. John Ros" Winnie, head of nounced Wcdnesday the election 
Hick Hawks, participated in this the television laboratory of the of their new house president and 
year's festival, which was spon- sur dramatic arts department, house manager. New president is 
sored jointly by station WLS, Chl- will speak on the problems of I Jim Lovett, C4, Cedlar Rapids, and 
cago, .lInd Walter Roy, director of television at the weekly meeting new house manager is Dick Per
the recea~ion division of the Chl- of the Rotary club at 12;]5 p.m. kins, C4, Hedrick. Other otficers 
cago park dist rict. today in Hotel JeJierson. will be elected later. 

d.J. PIA III . 
TElEV'Sll1 

I 

, ':~ ~ • with Beautiful, " 
Better -Sight Lamps! 

Wonderful as gifts for family, friendJ-or 

I 

yourself, quality lamps like these will prove·to 

be decorative additions to any room in the r 

home. Besides lending cheer and color·teI. 

their surroundings, these lamps are designed!.to 

give proper, sight-saving illumination· "I 
wherever used. Hurry in now while arwid~ 

selection is still available. " 

. .. 

FAIOfS STIF.FlL·SWITCH LAMPSI , 

and 
Pall 

Down! 

,4, no extra cod , , •• '5.95 
IJlrtg-in jluore,ccllt lalnp UJirh 
lamp prtrcha.e. oJ $25 or mor~ 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

" 
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On Shoes, Stockings, Gloves -

Rhinestones Glitter In Holiday Apparel 
IIJ Th aU •• Pre" catchall of frivolity • .should briJht- , 

NEW YORK - All that glit- .• 
ters this holiday SC8$On isn't the I en many a gathenni dunn,. the 
Christmas tree. holidays. You might say they have 

A record number of shining every thin, but the Christmas tree, 
stones, from colored sequins to except that designer Mr. John 
blue-white rhinestcnes, have been even put a crystal Christmas tree 
imbedded in holiday party lash- on top of a white crocheted hel. 
Ions. met hat. 

Starting from the floor, the He christened the whole thing 
gUtter appears on kid, velvet and "White Christmas." The tree, he 
suede dancing shoes. One pair, said, is removable. 
named "Diamond Lil," consisls Fred 0' John _ Fretleriee baa 
ot silver kld straps fashioned ill a rbiDesioae _ .tadaed pill •• 
a diamond pattern across the in- of blatk coane vem .. 1Il .w. 
step, with alternate diamond-
shaped areas tilled with rhine
stones. The slim hign heel is rhine
stone-studded too. 

Seqalat 00 Sandals 
A black velvet ankle strap san

dal fr r hoJlday wear has sil
vered-s~ulns covering the heel. 

Next come the stockings, with 
jewels gleaming on the ankle or 
the Instep. One possibility, for 
the girl with an ankle worth show
ing orr, is a pair ot stockings with 
a gold, rhinestone and pearl deco
ration on the outside ot the left 
ankle. 

De.Jpecl by Willy. of Holly
woocl, the il'ree-loClh eloa Is 
mach up of a small .pray of 
(old beau topped by leaves of 
pearls and rJliDestones. 

The neWe/lt glittering gloves 
shown at ODe Fifth avenue store 
are ot shimmering gold cloth. They 
are jersey-backed, with a gilt 
finish on the outside, and can be 
worn in a short)' length tor cock
tails or above-lhe-elbow length 
tor formal wear. 

Christmas Tree Chapeau 
. A tter - dark hats, always the 

Local ietective Speaks 
To Grade School Pupils 

Detective Oliver Wh~te, Iowa 
City police department, spoke to 
the student.s ot the elementary 
school of University hIgh stnool 
Wednesday mornin,. 

White's subject was "Traffic 
and Fingerprinting." During the 
lecture he ,ave practical demon
strations in the method and tech
nique of fingerprintln,. 

Mrs. Sayles to Teach 
At Longfellow Schoot 

Mrs. Lavom;e Sayles was hirc!d 
by the Iowa City school board 
Tuesday night to replace Nts. J'1o! 
rence D. Snyder who submltted'her 
resignathm as l:rade 6B teach~r 
at the Lon,fellow school. 

Mrs. Snyder a ked to be re
lea.sed from her teachIng contra~t 
because her husband planned to 
go Into government work in lin
other city. 

"HUt eeUeeUOb. whlc:b be .. Id 
'''aehuf. more aUUer t.baJI 
eyer." 
Budiet buyers iet a chance too. 

A hat l1ar on Filth avenue is 
featurini tiny black velvet hats 
studded with rhinestones. 

Presumably no woman is ,Ding 
to assemble all ot these star
studded items Into one outfit. But 
taken one at a time, they caU 
bri(hten a dull wardrobe. 

Womens Dorm Hours 
For Holiday Announced 

Closing hours similar to tho 
during the sdlool term will be In 
effect in m06t women's residences 
durinc vaeaUon. 

Dorffi3 wUl close on Friday and 
Saturday nl~ts at 12:30 a.m. and 
on week nights at 11 p.m. On 
Monday, Jan. I , 10:30 p.m. will be 
the' etOlln, hour. 

Late permissions, includinl: 
senIor privUe,e hours, will be In
v .. lid • from Saturday throu.h 
Dec: . 31 . 

? t 

Edwa'rCi S. Rose .,.... 
ir.flll GU.. are alwan av
~ - 10 wh7 noi &JII. 
, ... lin 11"111 Christmas 
......... - &JIe rtt1l will be 
~ ... and 10 will 1O11 

~S TALI[ IT OVEtt -

DRUG SHOP 
.1 .......... ef Hotel Jeffenob 

It's Christmas Time at Breme ... 

STAND -OUTS IN ANY CROWDI 

Arrow Par 
Ulide.pread collar 

Arrow nart . '.ino~ .RM-Wilt colltrr 

Arrow Dale 
utrtJ IIlIe broallclotla 

" 

All yOW' krvorU. Arrow collar sty lea 
- every abirt 9aaforiIed and Mitoqa 
cut to fit you better. . 

Take our .pdvice - Arrow Shirts male. great gifts 

, 
I 
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13 Coeds Vie for Queen of SUI's Pershing Rifles Permission Granted 
To YMCA to Use 
City School Facilities 

Eight Suspected in 
Los Angeles Murder 

A BAKER'S DOZEN OF BEAUTIES gaChered around Che piano 
Tuesday night in the Un/oil for the selection of the PersJrin= Rifles' 
beauty queen alld her two attendants. The queen, who will be 
entered in a naUonal contest, competing with queens from Per hine
Rifles units In 64 other colleges and uuiversltLes. The candidates 
are (at tbe piano), Janet Dridlre , A2, Highland Park, Ill., and 
(clockwise) E!eanor Barnett, N3, Clarksville; Jean Singmaster, A2, 

(nail,. to".b Pboto. 

Des MoInes; Renre Wo'f, A1, lUa on City; Ginnie IcCoy, A4, 
Waterloo; ue Stevens, A<I, West De Moincs; Marlys Halverson, 
A3, West Union:' Joan Vall Alstine, At, LaGrange, lll.; Nancy 
Wallace, A3, 10\ a ify; Pat DeVilbiss, P4, Waukegan, III.; Betty 
DooUer, At Cedar Rapids; 1\1111'lal1 l1 CttlH, A3, Hudson, and, 
Joanne Vogt A2, Elgin. 111. ' 

Permission to use some public 
school athletic taciUties with cer
tain restrictions was granted 
Tuesday to the Iowa City YMCA 
by the city school board. 

The action followed a repor t by 
Atty. Robert Osmundson on a 
meeting of a special school boar d 
committee with five local "Y" 
leaders to discuss the use of public 
facilities for YMCA activity. 

Use of Gyms 
YMCA representatives SOUght 

use of gymnasiums, swimming 
pools and school grounds. Ralph 
Schloming, executive director of 
the local "Y," said that the use 
of gymnasiums was the most 
pressing matter so th at a. Gra -Y, 
boys organization, basketba ll 
league could begin. 

The board granted approval to 
the "Y" to use school facilities 
when a unit of boys ha, been 
properly sponsored with the ap
proval of Supt. Iver A. Opstad 
and the principal of the school in 
volved. 

Recruitment Limited 
"Y" leaders were told that dis

tribution of literature and re 
cruitment campaigns would have 
to be carried on only a limited 
basis. so that no fac ulty member 
wou ld be burdened. 

City Schools Close 
Friday for Holidays 

LOS ANGELES flPl-Eight men, 
several of them followers of Calif
ornia's "AI Capone" are linked by 
police with the Sicilian Black 
Hand SOCiety, were arrested Wed
nesday on suspicion of murdering 
Sam Rummel, underworld mouth
piece. 

The arrests were made by anti
ganster squads of the Los Angeles 
police department without warn
ing and only a few hours a fter 
Chief William H. Parker said he 
had no suspects in mind. 

Taken into custody on suspicion 
of murder charges were Joe, 
Angelo and Fred Sica, Ro;s Lent
erl, J ames Iannone, Albert de 
Martino, Roger Leonard and Nate 
Sperling. 

Fred and Joe S ica are under 
federal indictment as the alleged 
heads of a multi -million dollar 
international narcotics ring. They 
were accused by the California 
crime commission last spring of 
being t ied up with J ack Dragna, 
identified by the commission as 
the "Capone of Califo rnia." 

Iannone, 41, Is a former hench
ma n of Mickey Cohen bu t left 
that mobster to affiliate with 
Dragna, tbe crime, commission said. 

Auto Accident Victim's 
Condition 'Improved' 

Dale Ressler, 33, 43 Highland 
dr ive, seriously injured in an 
auto mobile accident near Iowa 
City Monday afternoon, was re
ported "greatly improved" by 
University hospitals officia ls 
Wednesday. 

GOP Leaders Fail 10 Agree 
On Acheson Ouster Demand 

I'A~cident Study Contest 
Offers $1 ,250 in Prizes' 

Dean Dawson Reports 
Shortage of Engineers 

F riday's the big day for students 
of eight Iowa City public schools 
- Chris tmas vacation begins aft. 
er classes close. . 

Classes will be resumed in these 
scheols Jan. 3. 

Students at University high and 
elementary schools will close for 
vacation Friday and reopen J an. 
2, one day earlier than the pub
lic sehoots. 

Ressler received a brain con· 
cussion and minor cuts when his 
car collided with a car driven by 
Eugene L. Meade, 23, Oxford, 
south of the WSUI r adio tower. 

Meade escaped with minor in
Jurles. A, J. Butterbaugh , 59, 
CoralVille, a passenger in the 
Ressler automobile, died shortly 
after the accident at University 
hospitals. 

WAsm CTON (UP) - Senate Republican leac1t'rs faihl 
again W('dll('sclay to ngr('(' Oil a party resolutioll demanding the 
ollstcr of Secretary of State D('ali ,Aeheson Imt pl:llllll'd to mcct 
once more before giving lip the job. 

S(·II. Irvillg Xl. J V('s (, H- . Y. ), head of lht' fOllr-lrlllll drufting 
committee, ~aid that if members still fail to agrel' today llw ('ntire 

issue of how tough tlw Hcpubl
icans should be with Acheson 
will be ref.crred to the full GOP 
conference of 43 senators. 

Hope for a unanimous stand was 

Loehwing Reports 
On SUI Research 

not strong. 

"lIow Can 43?" At Ed"t M t" 
HI( fOUl' Republicans ca!)'t reach. ~ ors ee m.g 

unanimity, how clln 43'/" asked 
oM GOP senatdr. 

' Ives told reporter "There was . 
n~ "creement on anything ex;· 

pt on making one rlnal "crort 
day." 

Dean Walter F. Loeb. iog, /j1'al;l
uate coUege, told the Iowa As
sociated Press Managing Editors 
as!ociation of extel\sive rese&rch 
being carried on in every SUI de
partment, We(!n('sdoy morning at 
Old Capitol. 'Ue ~peciried thut the drafting 

committee, which includes two of 
the party's top lenders, failed to Spci/king at the final session of 
agree on "matters dealing with lhe the two-day annual fall meeUng, 
question of cooperation, matters Loehwing commended the "ex
dealing with the stale department, cellen manner in which the 
and thc length and exact type of people of Iowa have supported re-
the ptopo~al we would offer." search throughout the year." 
I Week Long Strunle Edwin B. Green, managing edi-
All this week the Republicans tor of the Iowa City Press-Citizen, 

have been lIeeking agreement on a was elected to replace Harry 
resolution and increased consulta- Slichter of the Dubuque Tele
tion with Republicans on foreign graph-Herald as chairman of the 
policy as the price of GOP .sup- association. 
port in the present crisis. Gene Thorne of the Waterloo 

. The original proposal bas been Courier was named vice-chair
revised several times and there man, and C. G. Douglass, chief of 
a.re currently four or five dit- the Iowa AP bureau In Des 
farent draft resolutions-but no Moines, was re-elected secretary. 
.. greement . _ Reports given at Wednesday's 

rves said the four-man draft- final session wer)! by Charles 
Inll group !'lad been instructed by Kelly, Creston News Advertiser; 
the top GOP policy committee to Frank Eyerly, Des Moines Regis
rel/ort back a unanimous proposai, tel' and Tribune, and Marion 
~ut that this now seems highly un-· Sheen, an AP general executive 
hkply, from New York City. 

'Pi!ates qtCapri" --.JIII 
LOUIS HAYWARD tUM WillS lUI In '1IV.l WIll ""SWJt MAiiillA'LUTTI 
. ,~~ -t"j% It's a~ avalanche of laughs when 

'~;'-' : 'a~J>-r. a gob and f~ur G. I:s toke over 
~\\ir.::" .~ the Alps In one WILDE weekend! 

f ' fb~/'II41 
.' Wll 

"'"Wt' \ . ~'Iti)"r '. LeJ¥e" 
.losette Day· Simone Signoret 

.,. . ...... ., , ....,. t:nIaMr! • ..,. ~ • • " 0.... '.If. 
~"lar. w..,., · ~., ~...,... • 

• "..,.,.""-0... .... . 

Awards totaling $1,250 are be. 
ing offered by Ihe Robert S. Marx 
foundation for the best study of 
problems resulting (rom motor ve
hicle accidents. 

"The purpose of' this study is 
to encourage the development of 
constructive thought on the sub
ject of best providing for ccmpen
sation to victims Qf automobile 
accidents," the cOllte~t rules state. 

First prize in the contest· will 
be $600; second prlz<" $250; third 
prize, $150; fourth prize, $100, Dnd 
three additional awards of 50 
each. 

The contest is Ii mited to college 
students. Deadline for entering 
papers is March 15. More inf('rma
lion can be obtained from Helen 
Reich, office of student affairs. 

Brown Pleads Innocent. 
r. wis R. Brown, Van · Meter ho

tel, p.1eaded not guilty of grand 
jarceny Wednesday. 

He was . arrested by Detective 
Hii.rland Sprinkle Wednesday aft
er n complaint Wil Ciloo ehargin~ 
Brown took mon y from a wo
man's purse. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY! 

:8;] U) 1111 
NOW THRU FRio 

TODAYI' 
First Time at 

Popular Prices! 

55e 
MATINEE EVENING 

'ThtTH.EATREGUILOprmafJ 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

ill If/illillm ShllNtJ1tlJrt's 

"HENRYV" 
lit 1'td", j(D/or 

l~LE"SE D THIW UN ITED "RTISTI 

THE MOVIE 

TO BE SEEN 

AGAIN AND 

AGAIN 

Dean F. M. Dawson, college of 
engineering, reported a shortage 
of engineer3, at a monthly meet
ing of the Cornell college sociol
ogy club in Mt. Vernon Wednes
day. 

Dawson sait! enrollment in the 
SUI college of engineering has 
dropped orr steadilY since 1948. 

'Red Christmas 
MILWAUKEE lm-lf Milwaukee 

has a white ChriRtmas, it's sure to 
be tinged with red. 

The red will be the ink in the 
municipal book$. according to 
John Tanghe, deputy commis
sioner of public works. He said 
ihe ('ity has exhausted its snow 
r moval fund and there won't be ' 
any more mon y until the firs 
ot the year.l . 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

~~rtJj 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

FRANK 
SINATRA 

Katilryn GRAYSON 

M6M·''Bllflll'.f, 
,j:ell: I: I [1(.] !.] ;1 

alC.uoo ANN 
MONTALB~N • MILLER 

CYO CHARISSE 

St. Mary's and St. Patrick's 
schools begin ~eir vacations after 
Thursday's classes. Their vaca
tions end J an. 3. 

'Hit and 
RepoFted 

Run' Driver 
to Police 

A hit-and-run accident was re
ported to Iowa Coity police Wed
nesday morning by Don Brietbach, 
420 S. Clinton street. 

Brletbach repor ted a convertible 
ran into his car and pushed it 
into the ditch on the Bloomington 
street hill. 

2 Students, 1 Iowa Citian 
Fined in Police Court 

Two SUI students and an Iowa 
CHian were fined a total of $~7 .50 
by Judge Emil G. T rott in police 
court Wednesday. 

Alan D. Butterfield, A2, Mc
Gregor, was fined $ 12.50 on a 
charge of improper passi ng. 

Richard C. Briceland, El , Iowa 
City, was fined $1 2.50 for a ~top 
sign violation. Five dollars of the 
fine was suspended. 

Charles Klumforth, 221 W. 
Benton street, was fined $12.50 on 
a charge of intoxication. 

'~'%Jt Ii I .,_. 
r-SNEAK PREVUE TONIGHT-

Best Wishes For A Grand Vacation ••• 
WE ARE SNEAKING A TOP-NOTCH PICTURE 

WITH ONE OF THE YEAR'S BIG CASTSI 

Come in Around 8: 1 0 P.M .... 

See The SNEAK ... Then Stay 

For The Last Showing of 'STELLA' 
We Can't Ten You The Title. , 
But We Sneak Only The Best! 

, Added Short Subjects 
'GOLDEN YEGGS' • , , New Color CartooD 

'COUNTRY CUP' - Nove ty • • • Lat .. t New. 

Cut .Your ~xpenses 
Riding and Driving. Home 

DRIVERS.: a couple of riders to help drive and ahqre 
your driving expense I would be a qreat help 10 you OD 

the way home Christmas vacation. 

RIDERS: the best way to get that important ride home Is 

by advertising. You will find that you can be home , 
looner al leiS expense. 

Try a Want Ad today. Coats are low, reaut .. are Qood. 
Call 4191 and l.t a .friendly ad-taker help yoU'wrile your 
ad today. 

The 'Peoples' Marketplace 

Christmas Oratorio 
Speaks Tenderness, 
Joy of Yuletide 

By TERRY RINK 

I 

,coundl to Consider 
City Pay Increases 

The Iowa Cl\y council hal 
scheduled a special meeting Dec. 
20 to consider a possible pay in
crease for all city employes. 

The glory and magniticenc~, the · The speciat meeting was eaUed 

,., •. , 
". 

tenderness and joy of Chri~tlT\Bs after t he council, at its sesIlon 
were expressed in full magnitude )~t Monday night, 'heard a reo .~. 
Wednesday throughout the ~~ lJuest by employes fot salary in. I ' 
formance of Bach's 'Chrlstinas creases ranging from 10 to 25 per ,.( •• 
Oratorio" by the SUI chorus and t 
symphony orchestra. cen . • 

The groups, under the directlo!1' Should the .Increase be ap. '4 

of Prof. Herald Stark of the mu- ,iroved, an estimated $12,000 to n' 
sic department, presented the .$24,000 would have to be added 
Christmas concert in the Iowa Un- to the city budget of $240,000 a 
Ion to an audience of nearly 1,- ~~r. 
200 persons. City AUy. William H. Bartley 

The jubilant "ChrlsUam, Be told the council the employes 
Joyful." which both opened and . lace the same rising cost of I. 

clolled the pronam. displayed living everyone else has experl
the exultant, spirited manner In enced ~" 
which the chorus delivered The wage increase has been reo 
nearly all of Ita numbers. " uested by street department 
Throughout t~e entire eonc;~rt' orkers and members of the 

the chorus consistently performed police and t ire departmeQts. 
with expression, sincere emotion , , 
and unity of effect.". S d 

The five soloists gave a moJ- fteglon N A Hea 
ing performance despite colds. d' 
Even though Tenor Robert Eck- J' 0 Atten Meeting 
ert sounded quite hoarse on a 
few occasions , most at the time Ross Williams, A4, Davenport, 1,1" 
one heard only his control, pow~ chairman of the Iowa - Nebruka r~' 
er and pleasing, definitive tone:!. region of the National Student as-

Suffered Laryn,UIs sociatitln, will attend the NSA ex- ./ 
Madeline Hatter, soprano, suf- ecutive committee meeting ' in 

i ering from laryngitis Tuesday, Madison, Wis., Dec. 26 to 3~ 
still managed to sing with a ' fair I Student leaders from all over. he ." 
amount of volume and tone, though' U.S. will take time off from C t
obviously not with her accustom- ,mas vacations to help lay p '05 
ed amount. ,tor the NSA during the co g 

Dorothy Krebill, contralto , a~ year. 
parently in good health, gwe a/ -----------liij~ 
most charming pel'lormanee. The her abili ty. 
aria , "Slumber, Beloved," proved Orchestra "Fine Suppon' 
her full , thr illing tone and dem- The orchestra gave a fine sYP· l' 
onstrated tenderness in inter. porting per/ormance, Partlc~r· .," 
pretation. y noteworthy was the tfutt " 

Baritone St.epben Hobson I"ane section playing the diUlcult ICh 
with a. ru.to m1$alnr lor the notes w~th which the scqre Is 
most part from the perfOrm. prink led. ' 
ances ot the other th.ree selo· In the one number for orebel-
isu. tra. alone, .. pa.toral~ Jlke , ... 

Two 'duets in part four of the ( aa-e, the noup's charminr pre
ora torio showed Hobson at his sentation compenaated for aar 
best with nuances of volume and' excess loudness heard dun., 
interpretation rather than with vocal 801011. 

obtuse intensity variations. All in all , the concert was one .", 
Soprano Marilyn Horstman sang of the best performances given 

only one solo part - that of an all season by the chorus or Of- .". 

echo in the air "Ahl My Saviour,'1 lChestra. We should be given more 1'_. ' 
but it was enouah to demonstrate collabora ted efforts. , 

s. u. I. 
J , 

If you plan 
10 be in ' )owa City 

over Christmas vacation ': 
J.1 J; 

and want DaUy Iowan delivery, ' 
you must inform the Circulation ' 

Department by Friday, 
,: I 

December 15. .' 

Students notifying the Circulation D~ 

partment of their' ire for the paper will 

receive regular delivery throughout the 

holidays. , I' I • 

Either phone ,8.2.151 after 8:00 A.M., 
/I' 

Monday, December) 1, and before 4:00 '"' 
P.M. Friday, December 15, and $live you; 

name, student number, and holiday acI
dress; or clip and mail the coupon below. 

Stud.nts leavine Iowa City who wish 
h. • 

the pap.r Hnt by mail may secure such 
, 1 

service by encloliftg''25 centl. ' 
~.J 

AND 
CIrcWatloD ~ept.. The .Dally Iowcm. 
lox 5tt, IoWG Clty, Iowar J 

1 wish to have Daily Iowc'm deUvery during Chrlatm 
vaca\1on, I~ ............... " ..... 

Nsme 

~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.' If . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Wounded Evaduated from Hungnam 
. ~ I 

British Troops Raid 
Singapore Mosque 
After Removing Shoes 

their shoes and slac-king Uleir arms I year-old Dutch "jungle girl" I Veteran observO's said the ")un
uutslde the ellUl'rh. lIlt'· til· llll\ '~e I (\ ' n'. lcm 'Ie :nrl" cal; li ('EIl wcrdy to 
Th~ rioling started Monday ~choo1tcal'hcr \Va:> dcdan.'tl Illval-/touCh oCC the riols II) which Mos

when Moslem mobs descended on I id. The girl was ordered returned \ lem natives gave vent to "a hun
the supreme court building, shout- to her mother and now is en route dred years of hatred." 

L. Blythe said in a radio address 
Wcdllc:Aay nl,ht that the situa
tion \\13:. un()cr ,ontrol but tbat 
the British &'Ovemment was "not 
minlmizing the seriousness of the 
situation." 

TIT1JTE 

Profs. lto rt S It had:;cn :md 
Hobert J . Welch, oC Ule SUI 
school of reliclon , will attend the 
institute em religion at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Dec. 18-20. ing for Bertha Hertogh, the 14- to The Netherlands. Singapore Colonial Secretary W. 

I CAP WltePhOln' 
SOME WOUNDED SURVIVORS ' of the UN retreat in northeast 
Korea. were pl~ced aboard! Iln.,WP In lIungnam. as evacuation got 
unde~w.y In that port city!. Military commanders were hastening 
"Ie evacuation as CommUnist China. armies massed for a. major 
attaek on the last UN foothold In the northeast sector. Meanwhile, 
marines paid last tributes to, those who fell in battle. See story 
elsewhere on this pare. 

Ho~s~ . Okay~ ' ,Yugoslav, Aid; 
To · Us.e Mar~liaU Plan '·Funds 

SlNGAPORE IU'I- British troops 
took of! their shoes and raided 3 

Moslem mosque In riot-torn Sing
apore Wednesday, turning up a . 
large quantity of arms and am
muniticns. Twenty Moslem natives 

'were arrested. 
British agents heard that some 

of the Moslems who have left 14 
dead and 144 injured' in three 
days of race rioting had been 
armed [rom inside the mosque. 
Before entering the building, the 
British troops conformed to Mos
lem religious law by removing 

'Old Hector' Sales 
Not Governor's Idea, 

. Witness Testifies 
DES MOINE8 IJP)-Commission

er Rus!ell F. Swift of the 
Iowa liquor co'trol commission de
clared Wednesday that so far as 
he kncws Gov. William S. Bearc)s. 
ley had nothing to do with the 
commission decision to sell "Old 
Hector" whisky. 

Swift told the Iowa le~islative 
intcrim committee that this brand 
of whisky was ordered by the 
commission for sale in state 
stores on the initiative of C' m
mission Chairman Arthur A. Co
burn. Swift added that the order 
of "Old Hector" followed the us
ual proced ure. 

y. ~ -,\SHlNCTON (UP) . - The house passed President Tnt
man's ~38-million food-for-'iugoslavia bill Wednesday aher beat
ing down R~publican atterripts to put the emergency aid on a 
foan basis. 

The interim committee Tuesday 
began a hearing of complaints 
voiced against the commission and 
its activities in the November gen
eral ele lion campaign. Previ cus 
testimony was to the effcct that 
Governor Beardsley had influenc
ed the purchase of "Old Hector." 
This testimony was given by Com
missioner George L. Scott and 
former Comptroller Elmer Drees. I • 

.. , Swill was asked whether there 
has been any radical change in 
the commission's method of pur
chases in recent mcnths arlt! he 
said there had not been. Swift ex
plaincd that the system being used 
was the same one followed by 0 

former commission member who 
did the purchasing. 

L 
The action climaxed two days of stormy debate. Administra

tion snpporters cont!'ndcd , fh<' relief C'xpcllditurC' is ('ssential to 
save the anti-Soviet 'fito gov- . 
I'n'lment from faIJing to Stalin. 3 Auto Accidents 
Critics argued that Tito is still a • 
Communist and not to be Ije- ' Reported to Police 
pended O~. 

The bill now goes to confe 
with the senate to iron out 
!erences In senate and hous 
sions. 

Marshall Aid Funds 
Both authorized immediate 

famine-relief shipments to Yugo
slaXia out, Df funds previou.:;ly 
voted, tor''' the Marshall Eur e~" 
recovery program. 

Final house approval, by vo~ 
of 225' to 1~2, came soon aft!!r: \.M 
chamber defeated, 173 to 76, a 
GOP move to "end the bill back 
to the foreign affairs committee 
with orders to put the aid on II 

loan basis. 
Both the house and senate mea

sures authorize use of $50-111 ipn 
for Yugoslavia, but the tot'ft! In
cludes $12-million in Mar~ hall 
Plan funds previously divert . to 
Yugoslavia . 

Three auto acciden ts were re
ported to Iowa City police Wed
nesday. 

A two-car collision Wednesday 
noon at the intersection of Mar-
ket and Clinton streets resulted 
in damages estimated at $145 to 
cars driven by: Mervin F. Brown!!, 
G, Urbana, Ill. , and Jim L. Fife, 
SUI instructor in English. 

Damages w~re nrt estimated in 
a colli sion at ?:05 a.m. Wednes
day in the 400 block of South 
Dodge street. Drivers were listed 
as Vernon D. Naggatz, 603 S. Sum
mit street, and Carter Holt, 1501 
S. CreScent street. 

Jean M. Butler, 500 Newton 
road , reported her car hit a bridge 
on highway 149 two milcs south 
of Amana at 8:30 p.m. Dec. 1. 
Adverse weather conditions were 
given as cause for the accident. 
Damage was not estimated. 

Firemen Quench Blaze 
At Construction Site 

The United States already has 
rushed more than $31 - 91~Li6n 
wQrth of food to the drrughi.. 
ravaged Balkan country where a 
rebellious Communist government 
under Marshall Tito. is d~~g 
Soviet domination. Iowa City firemen w~re called 

Truman Cites Need out at 4:50 p.m. Wed ne~day to 
Mr. Truman said in an ,,,t;ni extinguish a blazing tarpaulin at 

message to Congress recentiy ffiai the site of the new Lampert Lurn-

On questioning, Swift related 
that Drees was discharged for 
the sole reason that his job of 
comptroller was abolished. Swift 
said this action was taken in line 
with other changes and related 
that a number ct office and ware
house employes were released 
about the same time. 

Zoologists to Attend 
Convention in Cleveland 

Prof. J.H. Bodine will head a 
delegation of seven SUI zcology 
staff members at the annual con
vention of the American Society 
01 Zoologists In Cleveland Dec. 27-
31. 

Bodine is head of the SUI zo
ology department. 

Others attendinjl are Profs. H. 
W. Beams, R. L. King, Gordon 
Marsh and Jerry Kolll'cs, and as~ 
sociates W. B. Cosgrove and Le
Roy Saxe. 

All SUI delegates will present 
research papers. The convention is 
held in connection with the Amer
ican Associa lion for the Advance
ment of Science. 

Koo to Represent SUI 
At YW, YMCA Meeting 

still more aid is needed to keep ber yard building, in the 300 block Prof. T. Z. Koo, oriental studies, 
Tito's regime f~om toppling It}Q~r . of E. Harrison street. will be the SUI faculty rep-
Comin1orm pressure, and to I,re-~ ' Firemen said the blaze was resentative at the national assem-
lerve his 32-division army intact. caused by placing an oil heat~r bly of YWCA and YMCA at Ox~ 
. Many members of both cJ;kIllQ- too close to the tarpaulin. The ford, Ohio, Dec. 27 through Jan. 

era expres~ed distaste for lnlld, hea tel· was used to keep workmen 2. Forty-five ·Iowans are expect-
millions of dollars in aid to an warm. ed to attend., 
avowed Communi~t country which One tarpaul in was dettroyed and Before attending the assembly, 
only a tew years ago was belliger- another damaglld, firemen said. Koo will visi t his son, Robert, who 
ently shooting down U.S. planes The tarpaulins belonged to the is s tudying for his Ph .D. at the 
which strayed over its borders. I Wildman Construction company. ., University ot 1'lorida. 

'"IV" , 

Taps'Sound for iIU,S. De~d af Chosin Reservoir 
By JACK BURBY ''''it:, . "Words are inadequate to ex· Jry of what they did here will 

tlall •• Pr .. 1 Slatr C.'f.,p.nden! press our feeling for th e men whr :ema in with us always." 
HUNGNAM, KOREA The have tought and died here in sup- The rifles cracked three times 
marines said their last farewell port of a principle," he said. " It in salute. The bugler walked stiff
W,ednesdI\Y. to their bucldie~ \. .'fit" Is regrettable that their last rest- ly to the top of th e slope looking 
didn't make It out of the Cfiinese ing place for the time being should dcw n on the graves, and sounded 
~rap at the Chosin reservoir. be in foreign soil. But the mem- I taps. 

They' lined up facing the ne~ 
whlte\ crosses in the United Na
thihs, cemetery at Hamhun&/ , .11& 
pr:yed. Heavy trucks rumbled in 
the di.tance 81'ld Marin~ cartairs 
wheeled overhead. A machine gun 
stuaered somewhere out ,the 
hillJ!. 

Frozen Was\es 
'·The white crosses tn st ('kht 
row, at the heads of mounds of 

, .freshly turned Fed clay mar~tho 
IIravC!!l of marines and soldiers 

, who died In the frozen "f\Y~ 
north of here. 

At one end ot the cemetery 
,,"""meti4an fll\l blllowed ¥ . 

" alaft. At the other .~nd, up a if! e 
, slope from the ' cemetery, It'. d 

Korean temple looked down on a 
solemn military salute by pra,.er, 
by flrlni Iquad, and by the ""'" 

: ~ Bn~noly 8~rains ot taps soun t:~)y , 
8 bUller . 

• ''In Support .t • Prlacl,le" 
• ~aj. Geo. D.P. Smith, command
, . er , ()f the marines, stood In \be 
" shadow of the flag, his white hair 

bar~ and his lean face so.l~mn, 
to speak only three sente .... " In 
f.~well after three cha'pI8~ 
prayed. 
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1. 

Hansen's 
cotton 
gloves 

2.25 
Tailored 4-button length gloves 
to add the finishing touch 
to her Christmas costume. 
Hand-stitching in traditional 
Hansen manner. Brown, 
beige, black or white. 
Sizes 6 to 7V2. 

-Glolres • First Floor 

• 

-~ , 

, 

all the glitter of a 
~hristmas tree 

Christmas Dresses 
to enhance the junior's dream. 

for the merry holiday whirl 

17.95 
1. Sheer wool ba.ic short Ileeve . . . pockets 

enhanc:ecl with Ihinlng jewel-like button.. 
Front pleat for ea.ay walking and dancing_ 

Gold or tangerine. Sizes 9 t6 ] S. 

2. Simple black magic touched with tiny 

Colorful a. bolly 

Scarfs 2.95 
Pure ~1k or latin 36 inch 

floral or con •• ntional patterns. 
Hand-rqUed hema. 

Santa say. "if abe Ulc: .. \0 ua. 
her ingenuity . . . it'. a III 

wonderful gUt." 

-Scnrves • First Floor 

Season's Fragranci.es . . 

Perjum.ei . . . .' 1J~inhibited a~ 
mistletoe. Gifts tlllJt say 

for "her alone." 

J: Danqer by airo 1.&;0· 
, .J 

I 2. dotdan ·Shadow. 
by EYf~ ·. . SlOt 

3: Parta by cOty $ .'5· 
4. ,S;balimar .· 

' . by ,QuedaiD 
.' i. 

· plus exciM ' ia~ 

-Toiletrl_ • First Floor • I , 

,., 

jet beads on \he tierl of the skirt. The 
tiny rolled collar leta off your jewelry 

. . cuffed three-quarter length .leeves. 
8lack or royal. Size. 9 to 1 S. 

• , 
• 
• 
• 

.' 
• 
e 

e 
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• 
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• 
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- Dr se • S('cond Floor 

Boxy 
Handbag 
7.95 * 

Santa haa Christmas 
"in the bag" with our 

all-wool broadcloth. 
Handbag. for every 

oocaaion . . . many 
shapely new style. 

to choose from. 

- Handball. • First Floor 

"T rio 
by 

, 

set of 3 

Tricks" 
Coro 

$3: 
Thr.. qay ICCJtterpina. 

~- . 

in a hancbome heart
.haped ivory box .•• 

to wear in 10 many waya. 
' TJi.,.·re a Jewelry 

'ratiIrobe in themMlna. 

• -Jewelry • First noar 
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'Williams Changes Iowa Lineup 
.Ruck Replaces I 

Clifton; . Diehl 
. For Calsbeek 

Fans Wait for Rose Bowl Tickets 

Former Hawk Recovers from Polio -
To most pcrsons, being able to sit in [\ chair and feed themselves 

i 'n't much of an accomplishment. But to Larry Willimack, a member 
of thc Iowa footbaLl team until stricken with polio in November of 
1949, it represents quitc a victory. 

Leahy Get~ $-alary Hike 
Despite . Los; 9 Season 

SOUTH BEl D, I D. ( P)- ottc Damc's lootball Coach 
Frallk L('ahy wus given a raise W~nesday llight after the worst . " Irish grid seaSOn sincc 1933. 

ilut Prcsid ' lit John J. Cav naugli, C.S.C., who annoullced the 
sala!"}' increase. warned that t 
scho;)1 \ illllot go out and "buy" Gene Melchoirre Leads 
allY football players. Br~dley Past Purdue 

Coach RoUie Williams Indicated 
two lineup changes Wednesday in
tended to bolster the faltering 
Hawks olfensively anei dcfefislve
ly. 

I Larry is now recuperating in the Warm Springs, Ga., polio 

"LC!ahy's present contract still . '~ORIA, ILL. (IP) - Gene Mel
has scvcral years to run," Cavan- chlorre scorcd 18 paints in the 
augh said. "as (Ill added vote of s~nd half Wcdnesday night to 
confidence in him, I am making l,ead Bradley university's basket
the announcemcni that the univer- ball team to an 88-73 victory over 
sity ie increasing his salary. Fral\k Pw·due. Melchiorre had a total at 
has oftcn told me of his desire to '22 points. 

Williams, plainly dissatisfied 
with Iowa's performance in losing 
games to Western Michigan and 
ijutler over the weckend , said 
that Fred Ruck would replace Bob 
"Pinky" Clifton at guard. 

Clifton's play hasn't been up to 
expectations so far this season, 
Williams said. Ruck is just start
ing to get in playing shape after 
reporting late because of football. 

Diehl for Oalsbeek 
The other change was Iowa 

City's Whitey Diehl for the ailing 
Frank Calsbeek at forward. Callt
beck has been bothered all year 
with a persistent charlcy horse. 

Williams said he planned to 
lcave the rest of the lineup un
changed. This would have Chuclt 
ParJipg, Iowa's leading scorer bY 
a wide margin, at center, Herb 
ThompSOn at one forward and 
"Skip" Greene at guard along with 
Ruck, 
. If Diehl starts In place of Cals-

1;>cck, Iowa will have two sopho_ 
mores in the iront court. Williams 
thinks that the former City high 
star is starting to come along aft
er over-tenseness at the start of 
the year. 

In fact Williams attributes much 
of Iowa's failure so far to over
tenseness on the part of the en
tire tcam. "We dQn'l have the 
pOise we need to win games eith
er." Williams said. 

Iowa's next game is against un
beaten Notre Dame Monday night. 
The Irish whipped Wisconsin, 67-
61 , and hold victories ovcr An
derson and Franklin colleges. 
Notre Dame. with a team height 
average or 6-3, hilS avcragcd 68 
points a game. 

Darlin&" Holds Big Lead 
Statistics (or the first three 

Iowa games show that Darling 
has beller than a 15-point per 
gamc lead over Thompstn in thc 
sooring department. ( 

Darling has avel'agcd 23 points 
wl1i1e Thompson has hit 7.7 points. 
CLifton has . averaged 7,3, Calsbeek 
6.7 lind Greene 5.7. 
. The' big center from Flo Logan, 
Colo., also leads in percentage. He 
h llS hit on .395 porccnt ot his 
aitempts whilc , Greene is second 
with a .315 p~rcentage. 

Best Buy In Town 

Student Lunch 
54c 

complete with 
milk and dessert 

Served 11-2 

1\{00. - Fri. 

Reich's Cafe 
."Better Food For Less" 
I. • ~ 

Give Him 

(AP Wlrephn1.,,' 
HUNDREDS OF FOOTBALL FANS waited patiently outside the Rose Bowl In Pasadena , Calif. Wed
nesday morning to buy 6.000 tickets which were put on sale for the New Year 's day game. Each 
customer was permitted to buy two tickets at $5.50 apiece. I\II0hl,an, champion of the Big Ten. meels 
Pacific coast conference champion California In the game. California is expected to be a slight 
favorite over the WolverInes despite the Big Ten's previous success In the annual game. 

, 

Chandler Starts Campaign to Get 
three Owners .to Change Min~s 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 111'1 -
"Lame Duck" baseball Commis
sioner A. B. Ch;mdler launchcd a 
campaign Wedncsday to gct at 
least three major league club own
ers to change their mind about 
firing him. 

Chandler sa id he thought he had 
a good chance of collcctlng th~ 

three votes he needs, even thrugh 
thc own~rs alrcody nrc looking 
for a man to replnce him. 

Can't Forcll 111m Out 
Therc was sti ll confusion ovel' 

lhe bomhshell dismissal of the 
commissioner. lie refused to re
sign before his contract expires 
May 1, 1951· and insisted there 
is no 'WRY tr,,,y cnn force him 
out before t'T1. :ome club own
ers think he can J.,e unloaded be
fore then . 

But Chandler indirp'''' Wed
nesday he fclt that tile time It 
would takc to solve the legal qUC 3-
tion and to find a new man wns 
all on his sidc. 

It takes 12 votes oul oC thc 16 
to elect a new commissioner. Ninc 
men voted for Chandlcr and sev
en against him in that dramntic 
sccret ballot. 

Some of the club r wncrs were 
,still on his side. Dctroit's Waltcr 
Briggs told Chandler," "Thcy just 
can't do this to you. We're going 
to sec that yoU stay in therc." 

May Get Three Votes 
The three votes which Chandl

er needs to swing sentimcnt in 
his (avor might be obtain cd from 
Mrs. Gracc Comiskey oE the Ohi
cngo White Sox, Bill DeWitt of 
the S1. Louis Browns, and ;Bob 
Carpenter Jr., of thc Philadelphia 

• 

. Shut My Big Mouth 
TOULOUSE, FRANCE (.4') - At a recent football game 

between Pavie and Bretagnc-Armagnac, the rcferee called the 
two captains to the centcr of the field. 

Up spun the franc to sec whiCh team would kick . 
The captain of the Brctagne-Armagnae tenm watched the 

spinnin" coin wi'h 1'[0; mouth open. 
In feil rle coin, and the surprised captain swallowed it. 

He is r!!covering after an rperntion. 

Phillics. 
Mrs. Comiskey was not at the 

mceting and was represented by 
her son Charlclf Comiskey. DeWitt 
voted against Chandler, but it was 
bclieved that pressure might be 
brought tQ bcar on him by his 
silent partncrs in the Browns. 
Carpenter emphasizcd that he did 
not campaign against the com-
missioner. 

Iowa Grapplers Open 
Season at Omaha 

Baseball Feud -May 
Deve~op over Spanish 
Speaking Catcher 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 111'1 -
A little deal threatened to touch 
orf a bili( bnsebnll feud Wednes
day all bccausc Mnnagcr Bucky 
Harris f f thc Washingion Senat
ors needs a Spanish - speuking 
catcher who cnn talk with his 
four Cuban pitchers. 

Iowa's wrestling team will. There is. only onc s~ch calch~r 
launch its season Saturday against 1 m the majors now, Mike Guena. 
Omaha university at Omaha. and the Rcd Sox grabbcd" l1im in 

Ooach Mike Howard, starting his a cash dcnl with the Fhiladclphia 
30th season at the job, will lead Athletics Wedncsday morninl(, 
an eight - man traveling squad after peddling their veteran 
which is scheduled to leave here catcher, Birdie Tebbctts, to Clevc-
by car Friday. land. 

Thrce sophomorcs - Phil Dug- "I've just got to hovc him," 
gan, 130 pounds; Ray Stciger, 137 ; Hanis snid. "He's the only guy 
and Dick Hickenbottom, 147 _I who can tcll lhose Cubans wha t I 
will competc against Omaha. want them to do." 

The pcrformancc of the new Guerra , who is a good receiver, 
men will be the key to Iowa's but just a fair hitter, probably 
hopes for a successful season, ae- will go right to thc Senators to
cording to Howard. day in another catcher deal. Al 

Others slated to see action Sat- Evans would go to the Red Sox 
Ul'day are Manual Macias, 123; as part of it. II not, there may 
George Tesla, 157; Ralph Thomas, be fireworks becausc Harris fi-
167; Bob Lage, 177; and Joc Paul- gures that Bo,ston w( uldn' t kecp 
sen, heavyweight. Guerra cxccpt to hurt thc Scn-

Paulsen, undefeated in four ators . 

Cashmere and N jlon ... 
dual meets last year, and Tesla , Moreover, Evans, who is a top
~inner of five of six meets a year !light receiver and a fair hitter, 
ago, arc Iowa's chief threats. would bolster lhe Rcd Sox in their 

O'CONNOR'S MOTHER DIES I weakest department. They now 
NEWTON (.4') - Mrs. Greta Lit- have only slow - footed, slower

lian O'Connor, 63, mother of Frank I' thinking Matt Batts and the ora
(Bucky) O'Oonnor, assistant bas- torical Buddy R<sar, who docs a 
ketball and golf coach at Iowa, better job of talking than of 
died Tuesday after a long illness. handling pitchers. 

$1395 

Sleeveleu 
10.95 

LUXURY 

PLUS 

DURABILITY 

Here is the sweater 
of "his" chOice for 
ChrisirClas - 50 % 
pure Cashmere. 50 ~( 

Vlfgm Nylon. Full 

fashioned for com
fort. Colors. Navy, 
Cherry. Nude. Sil· 
ver, Dar k Green. 
Dusk Green. Powder 
Blue. Sizes 36 to 46. 

t 

1;-

.. 
See you Nexf Year! 

THE, FOOD SHOP .. 
210 E. Washington 

:.(r'~tCP«t(t(f(tCtCrc~~r(t~te~«te:~("e:te!~te . 
• 

foundation, from where hc expects to be releascd latc in January. 
Willimaclt was a junior in the col
legc of enginccring hcre whcn he 
becamc ill. After his discharge 
from lhe hospital, he expects to 
continue his studics at Texas 
university. This school was se
lected because it has ramps per
mitting the usc of a whcel eMir. 

remain ai Notre Dame as long as. Purdue whittled Bradley's 48. 
he continucs to coach. And .It 9:\ halftime lead to 61-55, but 
$hould be evident ... that NoIre then Melchiol're nit five straight 
Dllme will want Frank Leahy." , sct shots to clinch the victory. 

, 
Cavanaugh addressed thc at).- NBJ\ RESULTS 

nual Iri, h football banquet, I at Btlklmore 8Iltt ~t1. ,;. 
Larry has come a long wa.Y 

since 1949 when he was almost 
totally paralyzcd including his 
lungs. He's now able to walk 
wi th the assistance of leg braces 
and has full use of hi s arms and 
ha nds. 

which it was announccd that · ,' Trl-Clty BI.ek~.wk.. 53 
James Mutscheller junior eQd lSATlO~AL lU>CKEY LEAGUE 

B F II ' P h b - . New Vorl< 3. )'IIMlro.1 2 [rOm caver a s, a., as e~, . Detroit 4 Toronto 3 
clectcd captain ot the 1951 team. -_-_'_,. _______ _ 
Mutscheller set a new Notre Dame • 
pas~ catching record with 35 re
ccptions and played 435 of a Furthel' a)lcad 

The former Iowa ,riddcr 
probably never will completely 
recover physically from 'he 
effects of the disease. but there's 
nothlnl" wrong- with his spirIt, 

possible 540 minutes. 

Gustafson Gets Ten 
Year Pact at Miami 

III motirer, Mrs. Mae WIIJlmack LARRY WILLIMACK MIAMI, FLA. (.4') _ Head Foot-
of DeWitt, writes. ball Coach Andy Gustafson Wed-

"To sit and visil with him now, one would not recognize the nesday agreed to a 10-rear cot;\~ 
fight for recovery he has becn through," MI's_ Wiilimacl< said. tract with the University of MI-

"I'm: urc his former teammates and friends at Iowa City that J ami. 
cannot contact will be glad to hear news Qf him," she wrote. Dr. Bowman F. Ashe, preside~t 

Mrs. Willimack, one of the midwcst's top sketch artists and of the university, announced t:IC 
hair stylists, expects to a<!company Larry to Texas. decision following a lengthy con-

A leitcr from some of his friends would be a nice gesture to a ference with Gustafson. 
prelty courageous guy. The address is: Larry C. Willimack, Warm No mention was macje of the 
Springs Foundation, Warm Springs, Ga. fin ancial consideration. ' 

• •• It has been rumored that Gus-
Some baseball observers feel Ihat the Boston Rcd Sox bought taison had been invited to sev

themselves a pennant this week with the purchase of Ray Scarborough erai schools, particularly the Uni
and Bill Wight from the White Sox. versity ,f Mirmes'ota to replace 

The Bosox had earlier added deposed Cleveland Manager Lou Bernie Bierman. 
Boudreau to the team. This almost automatically put Shortstop Verp ~''''i'+++~.++i'~i'+++++++++''++ 
Stephens up for trade. With Stephens for bait , thcRed Sox should t .,. 
catch another starting pitcher, possibly Lou Brissic of the A's. +*1 YOU ARE ALWAYS I 

Boston will ente!: !next year's seaSon an overwhelming '" SURE OF YOUR 
pennant favorj~e. However, they've been a f~vorite for the last APPEARANCE 
two or three seasons and haven't produced. 

Of course the biggest news to come out of thc winter basebali WHEN YOU WEAR A 
mceting was the firing of Commissioner A. B. "Happy" Chandler. NEW PROCESS SHIRT. 
!fo onc seemed prepared for thc announcement that Chandler was ~ ~ 
nil thl·ough . '" + 

Slories had ch'culated several weeks before the meeting that i J Our Trucks Pa .. 
Chandler had a comfortable majority of major league owners behind "'~.... Your Door Daily 
him. It took 12 of thc 16 owners to re-elect him. The best the former -r 

Kentucky senator could do was an affirmative vote from nine owners. 313 Dial 
The search tor a new commissioner is now 011 In full force. + S. Dubuque U 77 

fhall ever in /1'( 

i,beautyand 
., ' . . 

p,reCISJOll 

'I 

It's the 
new 

'Parker 
"51" 

• It has 14 rcmarkablc 
n~", advanccs. New "5)"' 

"w r i t c S wit h vel vet 
. ihoothncss-fills a new 
way thaI's easy and sure 
-=and safeguards against 
leal;Jng even al highest 
flight levelS. See it today. 

P~ns, $r3.50 Q/ld up. 
S.fs, Sr 9.75 Qlld up. 

Owners dOll't care to have a commissioner obviously on his way +* 
out wielding the absolute power of the office.lIappy knows pretty RI·es Iowa 
well \\ho 'Irell't his friends among the owners, and could make t ~£~~=~~;~ 
it pr tty rough for them if left In office very long. :}; , 

That's why it prooably won'l be too long before 11 surceSSOJ' is t :" ... ,CAlI .. ,orN f Book Store I. 
cho~t:'\I. Ollr guess is thai it will be Naiional league President J: .,. 
Ford Frick. ++++i,+·H++·H+,H++++++++-I r 

Muscatine Catholic 
Beats St. Mary's 

Muscatinc Catholic handed St. 
Mary's of Iowa Ciiy its third de
fcat of the season hcrc Wednes
day night with a 51-47 victory. 
St. Mary's has won five games. 

rowa City's Bob Sueppel led 
all scorers with 23 points on 
eight baskets and seven free 
throws. Bill Bond w.as high for 
Muscatine with 15 points. 

A bad second quartcr cost the 
Ramblers the ball game. St. Mary's 
was down 27-14 at halftime after 
trailing 8-6 at the end of the 
first quartcr. Iowa City came back 
to shorten the gap, 38-34, at three 
quarters. 

St. Mary's outscored Muscatine 
from the ficld, 18-17, but hit only 
11 of '25 free throws. 

College Basketball 
BrodIe, 88. Purdue 73 
Loras '711. SI. ~.ry·. 66 
DeCj8.ttce 66. Ohio Northern. 58 
Gcor.e Walhington 53. Richmond 52 
Roanoke Collue 74. VMI 51 
Pennsl'lvanla 65. Swarthmore 60 
Connecticut 71 . Yale 65 
Cornell 63, Bucknell 41 
Broo"kl;vn Cott-go 58. Bridgeport 50 
ColumbIa ~O. Fordham .7 
Detroit 62. Mlchlgan Normal 54 
Illinois Wealeyon 64. Mich. Normal 54 

Varsity Tankers Win 
Iowa's varsity swimming team I 

defeatcd the freshmen, 45-35, ill 
an inter-squad mcel al the fieid
housc pool Wednesday. 

Preston Doane, freshman free
styler from Longmeadow, Mass., 
and Dick Laflahn o[ the varsity 
were standouts , of the meet. 

Doane took firsts in the 22Q and 
440-yard freestyle while LaBahn 
won thc 50 and J OO-yard dashes. 

JACKSON'S 
sugqests a 
TOASTER 

for Chri31mas 

~l ~:~:;:: TOASTER 
AU you do is drop 
lnlhe bread. Bread 

. lowers itself auto
matically, no lev
ers to push. Toast 
raises itself silent
ly, without pop
ping or banging. 

Electric & Gift Store 
Illinois Wesleyan 64 . McPherson 37 lOB South Dubuque 
}lamllne 82. Utah Slate 114 
Bowling Green 74, Arkan_""_S_ 5J ___ :.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i·Si;·d;;·i;:··I;;~krl 
I CIGARETTES i • • 
I $I r?rON }; p~~~~: I • ~I • • • • • 

I II SUPERIOR "400" II 

I R 23' .9c I • eg. Tax Paid I i I 
II L , I ~/5 .4c I 

IS:~;RIO~ alb ~o.i 

\. 

--~~~------.--------

9ft ., Gxdiemeni 
.. I 

:ISo(Aething Different" 

for His Christmas! 

~ - - - - - - - - -

new ,· 

.TRAVEL-PAK 

lI rrc's 111\ A-l traveling 
compauioll. Hlludsomc to 
look lit, comfortable to 
weal' MlIulta/luli rayon 
pajamu8- cut superbly 
free and loose, and styll'd 
with a fresh neW note ... 

! IIII sct to 110 with yOIl in ;Ill 
. ellsy-to-cul"ry 'l' RA\· ~L-I)(\I~. 

81. C [ R I R ~ J 0 H ns 0 n· 
o11f1z'~ e(oth~~9 • 'JUtnl1hin9j, 

I - Coralville - I 
• .................................... '---'-....-.,- ----,,-:..------___ -.:..:.:...:......:..1 

'124 E. Waihington 
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Bagpipe Studellt Imitates Snake Charmer , . 

Alumnus Receives 
O. Henry Award 

• ',", c. ",_.' .• 

, Wallace Stegner, SUI alumnus, 
has been awarded the first prize 
in the 1950 annual O. Henry short 
story contest. 

Ste,gner, who received his M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees from SUI, won 
the aWard for his story, "The Blue 
Winged Teal," which appeared re
cently in Harper's magazine. 

The prize-winning story and 20 
runners-up are in the bOok "Prize 
Stories of 1950," published by 
the Doubleday company. 

The original manuscript of Steg
ner's novel, "The Preacher and 
the Slave," was given to the SUI 
libraries by the author fr r their 
collection of original manuscripts 
by Iowa authors. 

StJgner, who has contributed 
six manuscripts to SUI libraries, 
is director of the Stanford uni. 
versity creative writing center at 
Palo Alto, Calif. 

Mrs. Cyrus Galley Dies; 
Was SUI Law Graduate 

Funeral services for Mrs. Cyrus 
Galley, graduale of the SUI col
lege of law and Iowa Ciiy high 
school who died Monday night at 
her home, Moline, III., were held 
Wednesday in Meline. 

I .. - (Ua lly Iowan P h ",,,) 
Lt:ARNI NG TO P LAY THE kAGPIPES Isn 't reall y quite, Uke th18, but 'you can 't get away fro m ·people 
who think you're learning t charm snakes out of the lvoodwork. The object in question Is a " practice 
chanter," strictly for novlces. · U YOU have a yen to lI11'jo1 tile. ,En r llsh chaJft\el underwater, but onl y 

She was the former Ruby Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
G. Miller, tormer residents of Iowa 
City. 

lack the wind, take a. try ILl the pipes. . 

- ,t .-' 
Wanla Lose Ff~ends! Learn 

By CHUCK LEEDHAM 
"Don't look at me like that, 

madarn, I'm just learning to play 
the bagpipes." 

This is the fin t lesson in how 
to.' lose friends and win one used 
straight- j Bcltel, f~ee . of charge. 
Just take up the pipes, laddie, 

• \VIII Dra.w Stares 
People may look at you a bit 

qu,eerly at first, but you soon get 
u4ed to that. AdmiUedly, the sight 
lOf'a grown man blowing his brains 
ou through what looks like an 
orphaned chair·1eg is a bit\in
usual. 

.The "chair-Iec" is a practIce 
"chanter." ncar facsimile i' of 
'wha,t .llIakes the music on a f,~al 
ball'Pipe. , 
Altogether the full pipes con

si~t of the "chantcr," the ,bag, 
threc "drones" for the bass I).qtes 
and a blowpipe wito somebody 
011 one end to do lh'e b10wlli 

The novice, however, is ,<tnly 
trus tcd with a practice chanter, 

HEN RY 

to learn the fingering ' and a few 
simple tuner. 
, It resembles, slightly, . tt).e , pipe 

used by East Indian snake charm
err, and rp,re is Ihe spectator who 
fails to cal! It to your attenti()h. 

"Whef(~'s (your snake, swami?" 
they chuck If'. 

lli![hlanders Sceptical 
One iHihg about it. you con.al

ways spot ofle of the SUI High
landers Qn· .the street. She looks 
at the chanter sticking out of your 
overcoat pocket, looks again and 
shakes her head , "Thls is a High
lander1" 

It all started one day in the 
flffice of Bill AdamlOn, " i,h· 
lallders pi)'lemajor. "Bill ," I 
said, "why don't you teach me 
: 0 play the pipes?" " 
~ It looked simple enough-just 
Slick one end in your mouth, blow, 
and vncovcr the right holes at the 
right lime. 
" But it isn't. First the scales, 
then the exercises, then more ex-

cil es, wHh variations. And all the 

SurviVing are her husband, a 
teacher in the Moline schools, 
Ihl'ee sons. one daughter and her 
mother, all ot Moline . 

Services were held in the Con
gregational church, Moline. 

time, blow, blow, blow. troubles with the chanter, you 
The rule seems to be that when may soon be hearing something 

the room starts going around, you akin to bedlam. That'll be me, 
strp blowing for a while, and if trying out tho full pipcs. 
'f ever stops, start blowing again Builds Wind Anyway 
before you lose your nerve. This only takes about three 

The chanter you learn on has times as much wind as before, 
someth ing of the mellow tone of which was twice too much in the 
a tired tenor cow with Ine hie- first place. 
cups, but bear with it. You're 1&'9 Simple, reall y, Bill tells 
going to learn the pipes. me All you do Is b low In the 

In the Iowan newsroom, ( blowlllne, scluee%e the bal with 
practice until reporters and your left elbow, balance tbe 10111' 
editors alike began hertin&, large, drones 011 your shoulder, play 
heavy objects while looklnf in the tune with your tlneers, and 
my direcUon. wonder how your IUDIS I'ot so 
At home, in a single room, shoes big' and your haIr 110 tirh.t. 

begin b~nging 011 the walls about Ah, the pipes, the pipes. 
three bars. And you blow, blow, Unnnnnnnnh. 
blow. There's at lea~ t one good thing 

About the only safe place is about it, though. When you get 
somewhere like the Highlands through. you'll have s~ much wind 
with nobody liVing for th ree miles you'll bo able to blowout all the 
in any direction. And preferably I candles on your 103rd birthday. 
nobody dead, cither. 1 You should livc so long, playing 

And if you think you've got the pipes. 

r------ -.- - -.- .. - - - -.'~.-~ 
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City School Boa rd 
Approves Payments 
For Improvements 

A $989 bid (or sound-proofing 
two gymnasiums and II classroom 
was accepted by the Iowa City 
school board Tuesday. 

The contract was awarded to 
the Johns Manville company, Des 
Moines. 

Installation of the ound-
proofing will begin during Christ
mas vacation at the Horace Mann 
and Henry Sabin gymnasiums and 
the visual aids room at City high 
school. 

The board also approved pay
ment ot $89 for roof repairs at 
the Junior high school, $2,430 Cor 
repair work at Roosevelt school, 
$438.94 for installation of heating 
facilities at Longfellow school, 
$459 to Henry L. Fisk tor over-
eeing installation of heating fa

cilities at Horace Mann, Long
fellow and Lincoln SChools, and 
$97.73 tor replacement of win
dows broken by children throwing 
snowballs. 

The board also agreed to buy 16 
new typewriters for the school 
system at a total cost o( $1,746.38. 

Fairfax Man Wins 
Verdicl- Or Did HeJ 

• 

Aesthetics Society 
Elects Longman 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
01 the SUI art department, was 
eIeNed vice _ president 01 tbe 
American Society of Aesthetics at 
Its November meeting at Duke uni
versity, Durham, N.C. 

Longman presented a paper on 
"V ion and Form" at the meeting. 
He is a charter member of the 
group and has served on Its board 
of trustees. 

The s?,ciety voted to meet at 
sur next faU. 

Longman has just completed an 
article on painting for the Ency
clopedia Britannica YearbO<'k to 
be published early in 19SI. 

The article reviews significant 
happenlngs in painting in 1950. 

Michigan 
Concede 

GOPs 
Defeat 

DETROIT IIP\ - The Repubican 
party Wednesday night called off 
the gigantic recount or the Nov. 7 
vote for governor of Michigan and 
conceded victory to Democratic 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams. 

A retabulation of tht' ballots 
already had been completed in 
73 of Micigan's 83 counties and 
WJlllams' slim victory margin in
creased as the recollnt proceeded. 

The GOP candidate, former Gov . 
Harry F. Kelly, said "The recount 
hns been carried forward suffici
ently to establish the fact that. 
Governor Will.iams reeeived the 
mojorlty of the voles cast In the 
last election." 

There are some ccurt cases thn~ 
come to trial in which 0 pers~ 
wonders who comes out victorious He extended Williams congrat. 

ulations "on his victory end I 
county wish him a successful administra

tion ." 

when it's all over. 
Wednesday a Johnson 

jury came up with one. 
The jury of II men and one wo

man voted in faver of the de
fendent, Ben Mouchka or Fair
fax, but did not assess any dam. 
ages in his favor on his counter
suit asking $300. 

In addition, Mouchka and Jo
seph Kuche ra, a lso of Fairfax, had 
to split the court costs and pay 
their own attorneys . 

Kuchera brought the original 
acticn when he sued Mouchka lor 
$925 as the result of an auto col
lision last Ju ne on a county road . 
Mouchka in turn counterfiled for 
$300, Both cars were total wrecks. 

The jury was out four and one
half houl's before returning a sea l
ed verdict at 9 p.m. Tuesday. The 
verdict was opened In court Wcd
nesday. 

Ca rrier to Present 
'Devil a nd Mr. Gide' 

Warren Carrier, assistaht prof
es~ or of English a t SUI, will read 
a paper, "The Devil and Mr. Gide," 

Mrs. Abbot1 Divorced; 
Gets Custody of Child 
. Divorce and custody of her two
yeur-old son were granted Wed
nesday to Shirley Abbott, 1307 
Linn street, by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in Johnson county di Ltrict 
court. 

Mrs. Abbott also was awarded 
$15 a week for support of Ihe 
child, and all the family furniture. 
Abbott did not appear in court. 

Student Reports Loss 
Of Billfold With $35 

James L. Herlig, E2, Mason City, 
reported the loss of a bill!old to 
Iowa City potice Wednesday. 

Hertig said the billfold, con
taining about $35 Christmas 
monoy and identification papers, 
was stolon or lost sometime bet
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p,m. Wednesday. 
He dosc r!h,,'" ' t as a black grain 
leather billfold. II 

at the a1l1lual meeting of the · 
Modern £,.angullfle AssociaUon o[ WANT AD RATES 

• 
America in New York Dec. 27 • 
through 29. ' Classified Display 

The associalloll Includes prof- One Day .......... 'j'jt: per eol. inch 

• 
es!ors of aU modern languages Six Consecutive days, 
taught in America. per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

Thc prote.sors will hea l' several One Month 50c per col. inch 
QrticlE:S similar to "Thc Devil and (Avg. 26 insertions) 
Mr. Clde," and conduct study For consecutive insertIons 
sessions on them. One day .......... 8c per word 

Currier's paper deals with Gidc, Three days ....... lOc per word 
11 French novelist who won the Ix days ............ 13e per word 
Nobel prize, and his work as a One Month ...... 311e per word 
moraUst. Deadlluel 

WANT ADS 
Help Wanled 

Iaraer diJpla, ado wU\ be .......... 1 ........ ~ 011 ,...... _ens. ilia-
~y until 4 11.111. d.alJ.y (ot .... blkallM ",,, .. ld elotbi .... etc. RJ:LlAlIL& J..O ... 
14 the nut .uYI Dall1 low&Q. CO. 1. £u& 1kU11~ 

__ ~Ri.dera Wanted 
q,m& LOANS an , ..... tlr]r. t'IoUwta. 

r 1lI0i. c~ lJO<X·"lYJ: LOAl'I. 12IIh 
S. Dubuque. 

LEAVING for Omaha • I/.m. Jl'rlclay. ' ____ ~-~------
Take to.o. Cell exl. 41os. For ReDt 

PASSPGZRS wanted: to ... ·es"'m 1C1n. 
neaotJI via Mlnnalpolls, 21 . JIelum » . TRAlLl!Jt JlOVSE .t ,,_ View Caml/. 
P~e .·1.... Phone 1110. 

LEAVIJ'/G FrIdaY, OlLlllboma Cit)'. via 
K....... Cit)'. Sl!&ce tor U\rec. Call 

1-1.1 •• f"'" $ p.m. 

Want to Buy 
USED olflce type desk . PhOne ~Tt. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrlnAl. J AC1tSOrrS G.iIC
nuc AND GII'1'. 

MiiCeUaneoua lor &Ie 

Baby Silting 

SITTING wanIH .... MOIIIIay tIvouP 
FI1day anly. OW 1·1311. 

AUIUJAL Baby Slll1n, .... enty, • S. 
Un lit., Pb_ ~. Bally alilen 

.. raIned. 

BA.8l IIUIn •. III'&. Def'-. .. 11M. 

Autoe for &:a1. - UMd 
1W7 TORD .Tt. , • .,. CHJ;V;ROLI:T '150, 

I .. rORD 16t, ItJI PLntOUTK. fit. 
PORTAIlLE el"flrk aewlllC machlhe. lor .... thue and·.eo..~ uord ... ,. a' D. 

renl. N per monlh. SINGl!!R SEWiNG waU »olo~ Co • .tn," Capitol. 
CUlTl!!R, I" S. Dubuque. 

SHOE SKATES. aU I~. I1'I>m $3.00 '" 
'10.00 . Jioek·l:ye Loan Co.. Ilt'. $. 

Dubuque. BALLROO\l dallft , ........ Iflml Yo"". 
WurJu.' DIal .... 

FUR TRlM\fl!!D wlnler coal. form.l , 
.lle 14 . Aimool neW. re .. on.ble. I-U.I . 

THREE SPEED Webfler POrIDble " "OlIO· 
II'lIph." pO. t57t . 

GRA Y CJDNESE kldsldrt flU roe\. Stu 
Il. Phone 311'. 

Rooma for Rent 

NICE room to? mag .\14 Ill. CIOM In. 
Phone .'1'. 

ROOWS for tt'nl. O~I ~. 

SPEED Queen Iron~\le , u .. ~ ne .. ·. Phone ~fARKET MAJo/OR to~ m~ll . M ..... plan. 
1415. • for a room al lhU d ..... ·ln location 

Wanted to Rent 
GARAGE near tn2 EIl.1 WallhlnClon , 

0111 P.ny 7&67. 

Ina~ance 

..or AUTO~t08ILIC INS\1RANCE and 
olher InJuran , pu",haoe of JlOMQ, 

LOTS .nd F.H.A. loans -- Me WhlUn •• 
Kerr Rull)' Co •• Dill 211~. 

• FOR SALE 
'47 Ch vr~let 5 passen,er coupe 

'~O Buick SpeCial 
'37 Dodie 

NALl MOTORS 

lor nul ICmt.~, or now. Call ' -1*. 
115 • • » ..... 1. 

SINGLE roo'" lor .I ...... nl boy. • •• • 
41' £. BII>OII\I~. 

z 

MAHER BROS. 

T RANSFER 

For EHlelent Furnltur. 

, . 
Movln, 

lDd 

8aUa,_ Trln.ler 

210 S. Burlineton 'pial • 9696 • Dial 
~~~ .. 

USED CAMERAS 
LClca IJld $175 

Arllus CS, flash, Cil~C 47 .50 
Retina n. F2, Hcligon $100 
RoLino II , F2, Ektllr $120 
Volgtionder Superb reflex (3.u S85 
Kodak duo-620 f3.5 $~7 . 511 

Ciro-flex Model C, case ,82.50 
Perfex 35, 14.5, RF, case 30 

ClP"" SUGc:;ESTION 
Owtstnndlnc Recol'd of the Yeor , 

BENNY GOODMAN'S 
" 1 93~ Camelle II_" 

laD CODcert 
33 1/3 rpm-Nonbreakable 

Onkr You.r Today 

WEST MUSIC COMPANY 
14 S. Dubuque Phone bl3 

Gilts IhAI oro ' ~IQIIl' pproprlate, 

'ltd 16 lo. t llwu 1M ~"'I'I. 
Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon I c~~;.,...c;, ... _ Art Show to Include 

_ :::::=======' =" ===~:=::.:::..::.:.:~===::::=..:::..:...:.:..:.~~:....:....:...:...:..~_~~ ________ ~ Old Masters, Moderns 

04d Speed GraphIc, complete $150 
3':x4 J: Speed Graphic complete $75 
2~xa :l German tlIm pock cam ., $40 
Used Weston Cadet Mcter 7.50 

HOLY BIBLES - TESTAMENTS 
PRAYER BOOKS - ROSARIES 

R£LI010US ARTICLES 
BLONDIE 

111111 111
1

' 

ETTA KETT 

CAN ')Ou IMAGINe 
THAT VET fiOAlGlNG 
us Fo RTY & UCIC$ 
I'\:)~ ·s 

An exhibition of old masters 
and modern drawings is planncd 
fol' lhe summer show in the arl 
building and the Iowa Union . 

Prof. Lester D. Longman an
nounced Wednesday that drawings 
are now being selected through 
artists and dealers. Prof. William 
S. Heck[eher, SUI art department, 
is assisting in the selection. 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified MMager 

BrInll' Advertisements to • 
The bally Iowan Bushu!1III Office 

Ba cmellt, Ea , lIall or ,hone 

4191 

Transportation Wanted 

RIDE to Plll$bur,h F ridaI' p.m. Share 
drlyjnc . ex-pen.ses. con"'t!rsallon 11 de

I lr d Mike Lunlne. e I . 34$? 

Used Weston Meler, Cllse 23 
and many others 

Young's Studio 
3 S. Dubuque Phone DI58 

All tne new colors 
In 

Samson Card Tables . 
nnd 

Plastic Covel'ed Hassocks 
Floor and 'l'able Lamps 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

RIES IOWA. BOOK STORE 

G.t Your CluiatmClll GUts 

For The Hobby Fem At 

HOBBY .HARBOR 
210 N. Lbua 

GIVE a Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
• 

Longman said the exhibition is 
expected to open In May so 
students may see it before they 
leave for summer vacation. 

RJOE 10 Buffalo. New York. Xmn. VDe· Gin Tuller 8ru he. or mbll'''''l~ COl· 
aUon . Phone ext. 3975. melle! for Chrlstm .. l . Phone .·1-' 

All ~akes - 5 year IUatantee , 
Iowa City Man Sue) 
To Collect $135 Rent 

A suit to collect $135 back rent 
wa~ .filed Wednesduy in Johnson 

RIDE to Norlhwe!ll 1;;;'.. Sheldor. or 
vicinity. E"t. 3811. Jon • . 

General Services 

county di. trict court by C. F. NOTICE to .11 T railer Camps. We will 
Benda against Mr. and Mrs . fill your Bottle Gal C IInd"r .1 our 

new modern Bolllln, Go. Pion\. 728 
Lconard Cooney , who formerly South Capllol 11 ... 1. Iowa Cill'. Iowa . 

rented a home at 1133 Hotz ... ,r------------
Tvpinq avenue. 

GENERAL and The'll typln,. Dt.1 '12M 

GENERAL and THESIS typlnc. 1-2732 . 
attn 5 p.m. 

Benda said the Cooneys moved 
in 'August, 1948, and agreed to pay 
$90 per month rent. However, on 
Oct. 14, 1950, Benda claims, the 
Cooneys moved away without TYPING service. CIII 1-01104. 

giving him notice, and they Slill l THESIS and G<!n.r.1 ()I pin,. NolDry 
we him $135 Public. Mlmeographln,. Mary V. Bum .. 

O . SOL ISB BulldJ,,,. Dial 2656 . 

BOARD 

HE"'~ YOU GAVE ME, BY 
MISTAKE , 5O'w\E=. VIOLIN 
VM.NISH FOR MY COLD! 
" " HM·' ·IF YOU WERE=.N 'T 

MY KIN, I'D SUE YOU fOIl.. J 300CXXJ .... NO, I'D H,A.VE 
10 MAKE IT # 100, KNOWING, 
YOUR FINANCI~ ,",VER.AGE • 

.. 
By GENE AHERN 

INDEED, SIR.. " TAAT 
FINE VARNIS"" CAME 
FROM WOOD ' THE 
5M\E "S PINE T"R, 

WHICH IS SO HELPFUL. 
IN TRE"'TtNG COLDS / ... 

. • SO STICK TllAT' 
POINT IN 'rOUR.. 

PIN-CUSHION 
HEAD.! 

WIKEL Tylltlwrlter Exehangc 

1241fl E, College, .8- LOS.l 

LAFF -.A ~'DAY ' 

. 
.' 

t c,r;_ ; ~~~. i.t;~ ~,~ ~T!."Dfr"Tr. L ~ .. " '!::p 

, , 

"j! h< .... 11. llo Luil,.1 ,)ld' v.m hema, l .. ('S put ~j~act.:T. 
m the bathroom," 

• 
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FRAMED AGAINST A BLEAK WINTER KY. Iowa Clty's veterans' hospital Is 
an impressive mas 01 rick alld steel shaped to tbe design of modern archi
tecture. Most of the work on the exterior of the build in, has been completed. 
The 500-bed hospital eonslsts of 10 main stories. a three story pentbouse above 

AYon 

.. 

to 

the lOth noor and three storie below ground. Started ept. 17, 1949, construc&ron 
fell behind schedule durin, the summer due to a. shortan of steel. but Is now 
expected to be completed 011 schedule. Total cost of the hospital will be about 
$10-mllllon. Picture taken from the east approach. 

, 

AQ ~ 
I # " 

, 

(Daily rMVA n PhOlGI by IfIll H art) 

INSULA'I'ING STEAM PIPES on the fifth floor. another workma.n hurries the 
comple&ion of the building a IouI:'. The government has I:'iv n tbe builders a total 
of 600 working dayS to erect and complete the structure. 

1 

• 
--

;<fl"" - .. 
".. ' 

Iivillg rooms and a laundry "oom for th~ nurses 
floor. the workman didn't let the photornpher detract where the cameraman stood to the end of the hallway; 
him from his work. The floor Is cement. The job of 

WORK HAS ALSO NE,<\RED COl\IPLETION ON THE EXTERIOR 
of the apartment buildinl' which will house staff members of the 
hospital. Work on the entire project Is expected to \ be finished 
by May. 1951. The apartment builclJn, wll,l include. lounges , 

living ill the building. The picture was taken trom the .evtn~ 
I 

eoverinr the brick walls with fibrous tile has j)een about actually it was a.bout 50 feet. 

. \ 

SHARP AND PLEASING UNES ACCENTUATE the modern deslrn 
of the hospital. "Xs" on the windows are uot ~e result of Hallo
ween pranksters. but a eheck to I)ldlcate work II compleCe oa the 
window. The modern UDeI of the V A hospllal Itand In sharp con
trut to the Gothic architecture of tbe UnIversity hospitals a few • 
hundred yards IOUth. 

" 

SURROUNDED BY BUILDING MATERIALS. workmen ltusy on the 11m lloor stop to 
check blueprints to see what they should do ,,-"th all the brleu. The male ot electrical wires Cleft) 
mlrht indicate how a casual vi,ltor would view the blueprints the workmen under.tand ealllly. The 
workmen. framed III a door casilll'. are hI.laiUnl' ute on the floors and . .. alia. 

I .. 

floor of the main build In,. 

\ 

VALVES AND MORE VALVES will control 
~tcam throarh the hospital. Steam will be pro Ided by 
three huge bollerl' 10caJod In the sub-balcment, 48 leel 
lIelow the . first floor. The boilers were Installed durin' 
the summer. These vah •• af. adually only tor aart 01 
olle wlnl' or ~he main buUdlnl. aad are on the el.vellth 
floor. 
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